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rl~ Dynamic Party Outlines Platform 
EGYPTIAN 
Co rbondole, IIl inoi s 
Vo lume 47 Wednes day, May 4, 1966 Humbe r 138 
The Dynamic P¥ty has out- The party will try to bring 
lined three measures to prominent speaker s and en-
improve communications on tenainers [0 campus as pan 
campus and has proposed a Of the ~ltural pr ograms. This 
cultural program for SIU as ~gl \:Ie aCC9~"plished by 
pan of its platform for neX[ · 'f:ork1ng With the Activities 
wee k· s Ca mpus Senate eIec- p'r ogramming Board and the 
tions. Convocations Committee . ac-
Communications plans. in-
clude student s e nators sending 
newsletters {Q constituents 
once a month, r estructuring 
Campus Senate committees to 
"involve intere sted andquali-
fied stude nts '" outside the 
elected bod y. " and obtaining 
stu~'t r epresentation on the 
Universit y Council. 
cord ing to the platform state-
ment. 
Other planks inc lude : 
Working for a more stu-
de nt-oriented and controlled 
newspaper and broadcasti ng 
service. 
Reviewing the student rules 
book each year and proposing 
change s, if needed. 
., InterChange of knowledge 
and learning for all panic i-
pants in the Univer si t y. " 
Opposit ion of '< the un-
r easonable poli cy which th e: 
adminisl ra lion has adopted 
concerning frater na l organi-
zat ions. " 
A complete invest igat i0n of 
s pending of s tude nt fees. 
The Dynamic P art y was 
r e cogni zed as a swdem or -
ganizati o by the Campus 
Senate last mo nth. The p;; n y 
has nominated Tom Johnson 
for student body pres ide ", and 
Orland DeFrates for stude nt 
body vice preside nt. 
Senate Will Study Women's Hours 
* * 
Self-Teaching 
Center Opens 
A se lf-in s truc t ion ce nte r 
for students and facult y me m-
be r s is now in o peration in 
Room 1 I 2 of the Commu ni-
catio ns Building. 
The ce nte r offers oooks, 
f ilm s and tapes in va rious 
s ubjeccs, such as for e ign 
language . psycho logy . Englis h. 
educatio n, che mi str y, ph ys ics 
and avia tio n. 
Organize d by Harry Denzel , 
instructor i n educ ational psy -
chology and guidance, the 
ce nter pe rmits s tudentstoex-
plore s ubjects they a re 
inte reste d in and to study fo r 
exa ms . Swdents hav ing diffi -
c ulty in courses may a lso 
find nee de d mate ri a l ~ a t the 
ce nre r . 
The cente r a lso will ass ist 
fac ul ty me mbers in deve loping 
s e lf - instru ctiona l materia l!'. 
Srude nts and facult y me m-
ber s intere s te d in us ing the 
resources at (he ce nter a re 
asked to regis ter and to 
s pecify the hours they would 
li ke to s tu dy at [he ce nte r. The 
center i s lim ited to 20 persons 
at a time, and materia ls may 
not be checke d our. 
Hours for the ce nte r are 
9 a.m. to noon and I p. m. 
to 4 p. m. Mo nday th r ough 
F ri da y or by a ppo intment. 
Work Started 
On Second Lake 
A second ca mpus lake i s 
unde r cons t ru c ti on. 
Wil lard C. Ha n , Unive r-
si ry architect fo r the Ca rbon -
dale ca mpu s , sa id pre lim inaq' 
wo rk s uc h as bru!'h- cuuing 
and exca\'a[jon of a ke) - way 
fo r the ca nhfi ll dam ar c- under 
wa r at the lake s ite. It is 
s outhwest of the J.ake-on-the -
Campu s , within a corne r 
bounded on the west by Mc-
Laffery Road and at the south 
by Rese r voir Road. 
A key-way is an excava-
t ion be neath the base of a da m 
whi ch acts as a s lOt, locking 
the da m itse lf in pos ition [Q 
resist press ure of the wate r. 
The dam wi ll be buih la te r 
this s ummer with din e x-
cava ted from a nea rby pro ject. 
GO FLY A KITE--\l{he n Gerald C ross, a s sistant 
ins truc tor in des ign, to ld o ne o f hi s cl asses to 
" go fl y a k ite " they d id just that. The s tud -
en ts un veile d the ir un usua l designs thi s week 
in a kite -flyi ng s ession near the Agric ulture 
BUild ing. And mos t of them ac tu a ll y go t ai r-
borne . ( Pho to by L in g Won g) 
Bes t Reco rd in Sta te 
SI U's $18,000 Inventory Loss R atedLow 
But Equipment Tracing Can Be Difficult 
SIU r eported mor e I han 
$ 18,000 wort h of equipment 
m issi ng fr om itS inventor y at 
the e nd of the 1964-65 school 
year , according to officials . 
Howe ver, [hey pointed OUt 
tha t the a mount is less than 
one -half of one per cent of 
the equipme nt inventor y total 
value. Offi c ial s s aid that 
figure gi ves Southern [he beSt 
cont ro l r ecord of all state 
inst ituti ons . 
The inventori es are too 
large to keep unde r lock and 
ke y. In add nion, they ar e ha r d 
to keep t r ack of and must 
be recor ded to pres e nt a true 
face value . 
The figures r e poned as the 
total value of equipme nt on 
inve ntor y a t the end of the 
year. and the value of lost 
equipment is, in all prob-
ability, not the true value, 
accor ding to Joseph W. El -
liott, administrative clerk in 
the chief accountant ' s office . 
department by sumeone and 
si mpl y for gott en, according to 
Donald E . Vagne r , accountant 
in the Chief Accountant's 
Offi ce. 
Vagner sai d man y depart-
ments are a t fault for not 
keepi ng better rrack of equip-
me nt on the ir individual in-
ve ntori e s . 
Elliott said his office only 
declares an article missing, 
and it is up to the Security 
Office and the individual de-
partments to de clare an 
article s tolen. 
Cab Fares to Be Discussed 
For instance, depreciation 
of equipment is not taken into 
account on the SIU inventor y 
r ecord. A piece of equipme nt 
is listed on record at it s ac-
quisition COSt. 
Most times equipment is 
borrowed from one office or 
department b y someone and 
simply forgotten. aCC9rding to 
Donald E. Vagner, accountant 
in the Chi ef Accountant' s Of-
fi ce. 
A meet ing to discuss a pos-
s ible change in cab far es on 
c ampus will be he ld at 3 p. m. 
Thursda y a t the Carbondale 
C it y Hall. 
The poss ible change in r ates 
is based on the passage last 
week of a c it y ordinance es -
tablishing new r ates for ci t y 
zones. Ronald P. Centa nni , 
city r e lat ions commi ssioner 
f ro m the s tude nt body, s aid 
the rates probably will be 
changed to be in acco rd with 
the increase for c it y zones . 
J. Edward He lton, c ity at -
to rney, sa id the SIU campus is 
not in a designated zone be-
cau se it is outs ide the c ity 
limits and 15 not covered by 
the ordinance. 
Atte nding the meeti ng will 
be Centanni , Helton, Gene 
Ramsey, commissioner of 
public s afe ty, and r epresenta -
tives of the cab companies. 
Consequently, e qui p m e n t 
which was purchased 20 years 
ago , might be listed at ac-
qui s ition value when in reality, 
is not wonh near.l y that much. 
It is di fficult to determine 
whe the r an objec t is lost or 
stolen. At the end of the year, 
an ything that cannot be lo-
ca ted is listed on the inve n-
tor y as lost or stolen. 
Most times equipment is 
borrowed from one offi ce or 
In the period from July, 
1965 . through March. 1966. 
a total of $3.231 . 21 worth of 
equipme nt previous ly marked 
as lost wa s located ana r e -
stor e d to the inventory, ac-
cording to D. Larr y Korte. 
(Conti nued on Page 12) 
Fee A lIocatipp 
Also on Age~da 
The Campus Senate will 
question housing and stude nr 
affairs offi c ials about wo-
me n' s ho urs and cons ider the 
a ll ocati on of act ivH y iees at 
its meeting ronighl . 
Offi c ials scheduled [Q ap-
pea r are Vernon H. Broer -
tjes , coordina to r of hous ing; 
Mrs . Anita Kuo , s upervisor of 
off-campus housi ng; Dan C . 
Kroenke, s tudent chairman of 
the vi s ita tion ana rul es co m-
mittee ; and Jack W. Graha m, 
de an of s tude nts. 
ResulL s of the opini on on 
women' s hours e xpress ed 
during Ca mpus Senate e lec-
t ions last fa ll will be re-
leased tonight at the Senat e ' s 
r t!ques t . 
DaVid Wil son , me mber of 
the finance co mmittee. urged 
Tue s da y that students and s taff 
take note of l'he aIJocation of 
ac t ivity rees . The meeting will 
be at 8 p. m. in Ballroom A 
of the Univers it v Cente r . 
Stud f"nt hody vi ce preside nt 
John Pau l Davis will expla in 
to the Sena te a s tudy be ing 
condu cted by the Edwardsvi lIe 
Campu s Senate . That body is 
stud yi ng the fe aSibilit y of r e -
quir ing part-time stude nts to 
pa y act ivity fees . 
The Se nate will al so hear 
committee r eports on pro-
posa ls to: 
- Redefine Campu s Se nate 
e lecti on procedures and guide-
lines . 
- Reapponion the Campus 
Se nate . 
- Set up a syste m of in-
s t r uctor evalua tion by stu-
dents. 
- Seat a stude nt r epresen-
tative tin the Uni ver s it yCou n-
ci l. 
- Establi s h an educatlo na l 
poli cy boar d. 
- Restr ict non- Uni versit ) 
access (Q Lake - on - the -
Ca mpus be ach. 
- StUd y means of lowering 
the voting age to 18. 
- Study legalit y of the Uni-
versity's giving grade infor-
mation to Selective Service 
boards. 
Gus Bode 
Gus s a ys if the generals in the 
War on Poverty ever do any-
thing abOUl student wages go-
ing to college will be almost 
as good a deal as the Job 
Corps . 
Pog. 2 
Girls' Swim Show. Opens 
Mother Goose will take to 
the water at the University 
School swimming pool today 
whe n the SIU Aquaette s open 
their annual spring show. 
T he 18 me mbers of the club 
will pe rform r outines adapted 
[0 Mother Goose rh ymes in 
thi S year' s show. 
The s how will be pre semed 
at 8 p.m. wday and Thursday 
and at 4 p.m. Saturday. 
" The Ugly Duckling," " Lit-
tle Mis s Mutfer," and "Three 
Blind Mice" are three of tbe 
Mother Goose rhyme s for 
which the gi rls have deve loped 
sychronized swimm i ng r ou-
tines. 
Virginia Young is direccor 
of the group. 
TONITE THRU TUESDAY STARTS 8:20 
., 
~ 
Girls without men_ 
craving lor love GirlS I'~'-I 
RUNS THRU MAY 10th. 
This is "THE GROUP" 
II 
....... 
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A Rage to Live 
STARRING 
Suzanne Ple.hetle 
SOUTH OF HER RIN ON ROU TE 148 
Comminee c hairman for the 
s ho w are Sue Roll , who is 
c horeographer ; Laura Ston. 
who deiBgned the cos tumes; 
Barbara Schne ider, direccor 
of scene ry and props ; and 
J ulie nne MUlhe arn, c hairman 
of program a nd tic ke t s . 
Other club me mber s a.r e 
U nda Dooley, P atricia Gibe r-
son, Mlcha~lyn Korda , Sue 
Langhors t, Bo nnie West, Sue 
GU)mer , Vic ki Kosek, Kass ie 
-Abbon. 
Donn a Ha rri so n, Sandy 
Ohlson, J ane t Bucari, Leno r e 
Ne lke and Helen Sue Taylor. 
Testing Service 
Schedules Exams 
The Counseling and T e sting 
Service has a nnounce d the 
s c hedule for tests [0 be g ive n 
Saturda y. 
The Coll ege 
E xaminat io n Board tests will 
be give n fro m 8:30 a .m. to 
5 p.m. in Muc ke lroy Audi-
cor ium in the Agric ulture 
Building. 
MARIANNE WEBB 
The graduate English te st 0 R e t l Th e E e will be administered from I to - rgan eel a lS venlng 
3 p.m. F or e ign s tude nts s hould • • 
r eport to .the Studio The atr-e W III Open Baroque F estwal 
in Umve rsIt y School. English-
speaking stude nts s hould r e -
port to FUrr Auditorium . 
Any graduate stude nt who 
has an unde rgraduate grade 
paine ave r a ge of 3.75 or bener 
does no t ha ve to take the 
graduaee E nglis h test. This 
does not apply to for eign Stu-
de m s . All for e ig n s eude m s 
must take ehe exa m inat ion. 
Art Exhibit, Sale 
Slated for Monday 
An art e xhibit and s ale . 
i ncl ud ing wo rks b y P icas s o, 
R e.n a ir. Toulouse-La urrec , 
Dali and Mati sse , will be he ld 
Monday in Roo m 10 2 of the 
Allyn Building. 
The s ale will inc lude ori-
g inal lithographs , etchi ngs , 
woodcuts and s e r iagraph s by 
fam o us anise s fro m the 16th 
century rhro ugh the conte mpo-
rar y abs trac t s of today. 
The exhibit, a trave ling 
s how, is s ponsor e d by the Lon-
do n Graphi c a An s , a Det roit , 
Mic h. , gallery. 
Marianne Webb will ope n the 
Department of Mus ic" s month-
lo ng Baroque Festival with an 
orga n r ecital at 8 p.m . toda y 
in Shryock Auditorium. 
Miss We bb is an assis tant 
professor o f mus ic . He r pe r -
fo rmance is ope n to the pub-
lic . 
The second e ve nt on the fes-
tival cale ndar, will be a con-
ce rt performance of the opera 
" P s yc he " g ive n by the Opera 
Works hop at 8 p.m . Friday 
in Mucke lro y Auditorium · In 
the Agri c ulture Building. 
Othe r e ve m s wUI inc lude a 
lecture, " Crisis in MUSic His -
tory-The Baroque P e r iod, " 
by Wes ley K. Morgan, May 11 ; 
a reci t a l Baroque Musi c fo r 
the Wind Ins truments , Ma y 12; 
a r e Cita l, Baroque Mus ic for 
Stringed Instrume nts, May 18; 
two.performances, May 21 and 
22 .. of t he Bac h B Minor Mass 
by the Unive rsit y C ho ir and 
the Southern Illinoi s Sym-
pho ny. 
Mis s We bb, an assista nt 
LAST TIMES TODAY 
All Seats S 1.50 
Show Times 
1: lO·3:45·6:00· 8: 15 
"A MOVIE THAT YOU SHOULD 
NOT MISS!" -JUDITIt CRIST -on NBC·TV " TODAY" snow 
.IlIIIIe.l!We_ ~\ laUNlOOlHaIWf·DIIUIl&3IUe ·.: . 
...... I -~ .----~I .... .., .................. , ....... : 
an emBaSSll PICIInS reL88Se 
SHOW STAIITS 1:30 P.M . • CONTINUOUS 
REGULAR ADMISSIONS so~ AND 90¢ 
profess or of or ga n. was a 
Fulbright scholar in Paris a nd 
has presented or gan co ncerts 
at a numbe r of c hurc hes a nd 
cathedrals in P ar is a nd New 
York. She was r ecently o n a 
concert tour in New Yor k and 
in Wa te rbur y, Conn. 
The o p e r a , "Psyche," 
wri tte n In 1674 by Matthew 
Locke . has been updated a nd 
scor e d by Tommy Golecke, 
SIU ins truct or in music. 
Today's 
Weather 
Continued fair and mild ro-
day wirh the high in [he 70 's. 
T he recor d high for thts date 
is 91 set in 1949 and 1959, 
and a r ecord lo w i s 32 sel 
in 1940, accordi ng [0 the SIU 
C li m a mlo~y Laboramry. 
Daily Egyptian 
PUWilihfood ,n Ihe Dt'~nmen. of J~rn<ll ll;m 
Tuesday . h roul{tl S<lu.rCla ~ .hrovgtlOul Ihe 
achool yelf e .u:eplClurin, Unl"erIiIl Y"IC<lflOII 
perlOdli. e.lm,n<lflOll wt't'k li ... nCi legll holi-
day. by Soulh"rn lllino'li Unl"er.uy. C .. rbtln-
dale, Ill1nolli. Second Cia .. poSl. ,.e palO I I 
Llrbondak, IIhnol. n:NO!. 
Po llcle-Ii of T he Egyp! lan art' lhot' rt'.pun _ 
s lbtll ty o f t he ed u o r s. SU lemt"n1l published 
here dO t>Of neees •• rll" re-n eel Ihe opinion 
of Ihe ~mlntl"lra rlo" or Iny depa nment o f 
the Unl"C'nli l y, 
Edllo r ial and tx/5Jneu oroce s locaIeci In 
BUilding T - 46. FlII~cal ofll cef. Howa r d R. 
Lonlt. Telepi'lOfle 4.)J-2J5-4. 
t- d llor ll l Confe rencc ' Timothy W . AYCf li. 
t- ve lyn M . Auguli lln , F~d w. ~J't'"r, Josepn 
II . Cook. J ohn W. Lpp:!' r heimer . Rol.nd A . 
( . 111 , I' . mor la J. Co lellOll. John M . Goodr ich, 
('nn. S. Mt' Ii&ersm'lh, F. CI • • rd A, Rlpent, 
koben D. Rt' lnde , Poben F . Sm Ull, I nd 
la urel We Mh, 
RACES Mon. B p.m. 
EVENTS Th." . B 
R EVENTS F,i . 7 p .m. 
FRI4 ,) Opm . IO pm 
SAT , 9 - 10 p m Sun 1·8 pm 
211 N 14 th HERRIN 
I 
~, 
~' ~, 
i· 
l'<.' 
Religious, Political 
Groups to Convene 
The Inter-Vars ity Christian 
Fellows hip group will me et 
at 10 a . m. [Qday in Room C of 
the University Cente r. 
WR A softball will begin at 4 
p. m. on the s oftball fi eld. 
WR A te nnis w ill begi n at 4 p.m. 
on the north courts . 
Intramural s oftball will begin 
a t 4 p.m. on the fields east 
of the Ar ena and west of the 
SIU base ball field. 
WSIU-TV to Show 
World of Insects 
"W ha t's New" at 4: 30 p.m. 
today on WSIU- TV will e x-
plo r e the wor ld of inse c t s , 
from the l esse r known v ar i -
etie s to t he more common 
one s . 
Othe r pr ogr a ms : 
8 p. m. 
Pas s port 8, Ki ngdom of the 
Sea : "Treasure Hunte r s . to 
8:3 p.m. 
Changing World, Venezuela : 
Efforts to bri ng pr osper ity 
and political i nde pendence 
to the people s and countries 
of Lat in Ame r ica . 
Interpreters Tbeater wi ll meet 
a t 6:30 p.m. In the StudiO 
Thea tr e in Uni v ersi ty 
School. 
The In s tructional Mate rials 
C lub wi ll meet at 7 p. m. in 
MorriS Librar y Auditorium. 
T he Gymnast ics Club will 
mee t a t 7:30 p.m. in the 
Small Gym . 
The Stude m s fo r a Democ r at ic 
Socie ty will meet at 7:30 
p.m. in Room D of the Uni-
ve r s ity Cem er. 
T he Aquae tte ' s s ynchr onized 
s wimming show will begin 
at 8 p.m. in the Unive rsit y 
School swi mming pool. 
The Campus Senate will meet 
at 8:30 p.m. i n the west 
bank of tbe River Rooms in 
the University Cente r . 
The School of Technology En-
gineering Club will meet at 9 
p.m. in Room 214 of the 
Agriculture Bullding. 
The Indust r ial Education Club 
will meet at 9 p.m. in the 
Family Living Lounge of the 
Hom e Economics Building. 
Alpha Kappa PSi, professional 
business fraternity, will 
mee t at 9 p.m. in the Semi-
nar Room of the Agric ulture 
Building. 
ELMER 1l!OMAS 
Illini Coeds, SIU 
To Join in Song 
The Unive rsity of Illinoi s 
Wome n' s Glee C lub, unde r the 
directio n of E lme r Tho mas , 
and the SIU Male Glee C lub, 
unde r the direction of Robert 
W. Kingsbury. assi stant pro-
fessor of mus ic, will pre sent 
a Mom's Day Conce rt at 2: 30 
p . m . Sunday in the Un! ve rs it y 
Center Ballroom s . 
The Wome n's GleeC lubwilI 
sing " Regina CoeU" by Aich-
Inger, " He's Gone Away Will 
He Re me mber," "Simple 
Gifts " a nd "Chi ng-a -Rlng 
Chaw. " 
WSIU Radio Will Present 
Shryock Organ Music Live 
The y will als o sing Three 
Sacre d Choruses, Opus 37, 
by Brahms. SolOiSts for the s e 
are Judith E inhorn, soprano, 
and Barbara Pos e r. a l[O. 
Kar e n Reede r and P hilIp 
Larson will be s o loists whe n 
they s ing a s e lection of Broad-
wa y tunes including "R ibbons 
Down My BaCk," " In The 
Still of the Night," I I All the 
Thi ngs You Ar e ." and "Such 
a Lot of Lovin' (0 Do." 
Bar oque organ mu s ic . li ve 
f r o m Shryock Audi to r i um . 
will be pre se nted at 8:35 p. m. 
to day, o n WSIU Radio' s "The 
Compose r." 
Othe r program s inc lude: 
B a.m. 
M o rrung Show. 
p. m . 
Re ader' s Corne r : Re adings 
from the wo r k. s of famous 
author s . 
3: 10 p. m . 
Conce rt Ha ll : " Roya l Hunt 
and Storm " by Be r lioz , 
" The Triu mph of St. Joan 
Symphony " by De lla Joio , 
Canterbury Group 
Sets Open House 
C ame r bur y House, 402 W. 
Mill St. , will ho ld an open 
house fr om 2 to 4 p.m . Sunday. 
The Cante rbur y As soc ia t ion 
r ece ml y completed r e fur ni sh -
ing the fa c ili ti e s of the hous e 
whic h was bought in 1956. 
P r e sent l y under the direc -
tion of [he Re v. C ha rles Doyle . 
the house serves a s a stude nt 
ce m e r a nd dormi tOr y. 
Frencb Club to Stage 
Comedies at Mee ting 
T he F r e nc h Clu b will pre -
sent th r ee co medies at it S 
me e t ing at 7:30 p. m . T hur s da y 
in the F a m ily L ivi ng La bor a -
to r y in :: he Ho me Econo mic s 
Buildi ng. 
iii Award Winning .,....J Beauty Speci ali st Waiting to Serve you . 
VtUJi!:/ 
HAIR FASHIONS He le" 
foUE.JUiaoia Evon s 
Pbone: 457-5H5 
Soutl.'Jak /]eQ 4 (j' 
HAIR FASHIONS 
1:.~"P('rt.\. 
70f0lh S. II~ia Ce"evi e v e 
Pbone : 549-2833 Stonley 
Ollr S.tyl •• ,. •• Sup._ 
a nd HSuite fr o m Oe r Rose n-
kavalie r " by Straus s. 
6 p.m. 
Mus ic in the Ai r . 
8 p. m. 
Geo rgetown F or um : P r o mi -
ne nt na C10 na l fi gures will 
di s cuss m a jo r issue s of the 
day. 
il p. m. 
Moonlight Se renade . 
The Male G lee C lub will 
sing "Whateve r God Ordains 
Is Good ," " 00 You Fear the 
Wind," "Back. to Donegal," 
a m edley of minstre l runes, 
and "Trinklied." fro m songs 
for m a le chorus by Schubert. 
SPECIAL Tuesday & Wednesday 
., SUITS & 99~ 
COATS 
CAMPUS & MURDALE 
Sbopp ing Centers 
Dance Tonight! 
RUMPUS ROOM 
213 EAST MAiN 
'Iiiie'rtitIih'CouncU' 
'plans for Banquet 
Stude nts planning to atte nd 
the Inte rfa ith Council' s pro-
gressive banquet at 6 p. m . 
Sunda y are r e queste d to sign 
up for the e ve nt by 5 p. m . 
Thurs da y. 
Beauty 
Begins 
Res e rvations can be ma de 
b y calling an y of the nine 
parti cipating orga nizations ; 
Bapt ist Student Union, Wesley 
Foundation, Ne wman F ounda-
tion, S tudent Chr is tian 
Foundat ion, C anterbury C lub. 
Jewish Stude nt Association. 
Gamma Delta , Inter-Varsit y 
Christian Fellowship, and the 
C hristian Scie nce Organi-
zation. 
WALK IN SERVICE 
OR 
CALL 457.4525 
DISCOVER SPEEDY'S 
• DiscoiheQlle _. 
• Band Every Thursday 
II The Crescendos" 
" The Be,t Band in Southern Illino i," 
Ope" 7 Days Per Week 'til2 A.M . 
Plenty of Parking 
5 Miles North at Desoto 
The 
ENGAGE-ABLES 
go for 
And, fo r good reasons ... like 
smart styling to enhance the 
center diamond .. . guaranteed 
perfect (or rep lacement as · 
sured) _ .. a bri ll iont gem of 
fine color and preci se modern 
cut. The nome, Keepsake, in 
your ring assures l i feti me sat is· 
facti o n. Select your very per-
so nal Keepsake at your 
Keepsake Jeweler's store. Find 
him in the yellow pages under "Jewele~ .·· ~~ -=:n::;.~~~:::U7,-::~ 
fHOWTO-PLANYQUR-ENGAGiMENT-;ND-wEDoiNCil I Please 5end new 2O-poge booklet, " How To Pion Your Engagement I 
I ond Wedding·' and new 12-poge full color folder, both fO( only 2Sc.. I 
I Also, send special offer of beautifu l '4--poge Bride 's Book. I 
1- I 
I I 
I ~- I 
I ~ ~. ~ I 
I KEEPSAKE DIAMO ND RINGS, BOX 90, SY RACUSE, NEW YORK I ~ ____________________________ J 
SHOP 
wrm 
KA 
ADVERTISERS ·K·' · -; , 
A Dark Horse 
is better , 
than no horse 
a t a ll 
Apathy Party Throws Hat in Ring 
Regional News 
MARISSA , JlI. (KA)-Posters of variou s paste l sbades 
scarted appearing around the campus last week. The poster s 
bear the s tatement "REMEMBER THE RAM ." 
Admini s rraUon officials declared thiS move [0 be an 
<'obvious 3nempr on the pan of some discontents to bring 
up a de ad i ssue - s tudent rights. or An administr ative a;d . 
in c harge of Great LJberali s m , said [hat he would head a 
commjssion co s tudy the matter. (LEJ) . 
MARISSA, Ill. (K A)-Sourhe rn IllinoiS Univer si t y an-
nounced coday [hac it had purchased the Sca te of Kentucky. 
It has been scated by several Southernologists [hat thi s 
move was take n to off set the effect of SIU 's loss of the Fon 
Breckinridge J ob Corps rescoring program. 
Whe n questioned about rhi s , Ricky Ticky. SIU Vice-
Presidem in c harge of QUire-a-Few-Things said, "I cate -
gorically deny t hat we a r e playing petty politics .. . . 
Furthermore, we fully imend ro held free e lections within 
five momhs ro determine whecher the people of Kentucky 
want ro r ejoi n the Uniced State s or if they wan:: to remain 
a part of the vibra nt Southe rn Illinoi S University ca mpu s. " 
In Washington a State Department spokes man said the 
U.S. has assumed a neu tral po s it ion and sent in 146,382 
Marines, (LEJ) 
Special to KA From W. W., 
Our Was hington Co rrespondent: 
WASHINGTON (KA) - FreewheeUng. da r edev il cardsha rk 
·fiQ..ben 5, Smac kna mara was roday accused by his fe llow 
players of breaking the long-standing "bluff" rule of 
congress ional p:>ker. " Smacknamar a ha s gone too far thi s 
time," said Representative F. Edwa r d Feben, D-Lu. "He 
JUSt doesn't have the cards to back hi s plan." 
Smacknamara' s "play," as it was r e fe rred to by Feben, 
was his ac tio n of rai s ing the pot to one third of it s previous 
amount by restating the anti, which had previously been 
raised to an absurd height by parries unknown. Smack-
:'tamara had s tated earlier {hat he felt that the 31ui was 
"flying all o ut of cont r o l , " and mu s t be lowere d soon. 
The 0 plX>stit ion to Smackna m a r a ' s actio n, who have 
grouped [heir forces under the cover of "The House Sub -
co mmittee , " announced that Smacknamara' s play «is nO( 
withs tanding or In agreeme nt wich th\! opinions of o ther 
poker experts found in [he nearby Pemago ng, noted p:>ker 
ce nter (now owne d and opera ted by Col. Cassiu s Lemay, 
former hot air manufacwrerl. The House Subcomm inee 
stated that "no ne of the exPert s in the Pentagong cou ld 
find justification for Smackna ma ra ' s act ion . " 
The co mmittee presented a lengthy t reati se on t he subje c t 
of an tis [0 the publi c. It co ntained a number of caus tic, 
high-flying accuastions concerning Smac kna mara ' s ability 
to play a ~~ady game of poker Without "bombing" the 
anus. ' It further stated that it was "shocked" by Smack-
namara's "outl a ndi sh sense of fair play." 
In rebuttal, Sma cknamara stated that the "treatise " 
gave , a "shockingly di storted picture of the playas a 
whole." "Everyone knows , " he continued, "that my main 
purpose is to cut rule s 8-52 A through J . These rules 
would be replaced by FS': IIl. This action would save me 
and everyone else valuable stakes at the rabies." 
The treatise prepared by the committee s tated that 
Pentagong officials found Rule FB - ILI "unsuitable for 
accpmpl1shing the purpose Smac knamara ha s proposed. " 
"f>amage to the whole anti system would be irre pairable ," 
s 'aid Cassius Lemay. "and would ce nalnly place our whole 
sys.rem below the national stake leve l and an unc le ar thre at 
would develop to all free poker players. ,. 
Smacknamara stated that he also pla nned to scrap Rule 
B-58 soon-ar least by 1971. This is parr of his long range 
pl an for the gradual rebuilding of the poker table rule book. 
Major McDonne ll, of the Pentagong house, was quoted 
as having said. "I must oppose Smacknamara there . The 
s upersonic value of the B-58 rule i s great. It mus t be 
preserved for furure use by the Pentagong house, at least." 
Arty Sylves ter, noted poker partne r of Smacknamara, 
s poke out in defense of hi s colleague. "The authors of the 
treatise have not soberly or gamely pre sented my friend 's 
views. It is just full of personal cuts against Smacknamara ' s 
poker style." I 
Smacknamara is no s trange r to c ritic is m a nd cold c uts . 
They have co me his wa y before. a nd he has rebuffed and 
devoured them eve r y time With a winning hand. Said Sm ack-
n.:: mara, "I have no big wo rries. The great fathe r of Texas 
Doker will look afte r me." 
Special to KA 
From E lectio n Central 
In an eleventh hour behind-
closed-doors meering in Ac-
tivity Room C, the Apathy 
Parry nominated 
to head the party't"ic'tk:;;e"ti/nn'thh,;e • 
up-coming ca mpu s e lections. 
The moody candidate would 
nO[ disclose his name to re -
porters sayi ng, "I am not in 
a posirion to comment on that 
at thi s time." 
The nomination came on the 
first ballot a nd wa s t he fir s t 
t i me in the hi s rory of the 
party that thi s happene d. In 
fact, it was [he fir s t time in 
the hi s tory of the party that 
they got around ro nomina t ing 
a candidate. 
The party has adopted a s its 
party s logan' ' I had OfIe grunch 
put the eggplant there," which 
is conSidered by an Apathy 
Party spokesman "more 
catchy-and ce rr ain ly more 
signifi cant than the one cur-
rently being used by the (beep 
beep) Part y." 
Harle y Hog. candidate fOT 
tran s portation senator, said 
that the fi rst th ing the Apathy 
Party will do (i f PUt in power) 
will be to s tart a "Better (to 
have) Educ ated Aardvark s 
(than) Very iiducared Ram s " 
A DARK HORSE wrrn NO COMMENT, _Move menr. " The BEAVEB 
(Photo by Rickbirg) Movement," sa ys Hog, "Will 
,----___ ___________ -,-____ -, fulfill the needs and deSires 
I Drop a Bomb for M'other I ::t;~~;~;:~;;g:~;;~n:c:;~;~ senators, has nor been able by bob overholtzer to determine the pr oblem s 
1 would lik e to call attention 
to an e ve nt of nati onal impor-
tance - t he Freeborn COUnt y 
(Minn.) National Bombing Con-
test , to be held on Mother ' s 
Day. The slogan for theevem 
is "drop a bomb for Mother . " 
Could the love and respect for 
the mothers of Amer ica be 
better expressed? I think not, 
since in Ameri ca today the 
bomb is the most r espec te d 
symbol of love. We express 
our love fo r the people of Viet -
nam with bombs, why shouldn't 
we do the sa me for 0 u r 
mothers ? 
In the National 
Contest pilots fly 
Bombing 
ove r a 
Is J ohn 50 n t~ 
peace offen5ive? 
"ground zero" mark and local 
m ayor s attempt (lovingly) [0 
"hit the m ark" With bombs. 
The bombs are paper bags 
filled with lime . Upon impact 
the bombs spray the spectatOrs 
(mmhers) with a napa lm-like 
dust, rhus symbolically l inking 
them with the mothers of 
Viemam. 
I propose that SIU sponsor a 
team for this event of national 
importance, consisting of the 
Salukl Flying Club and Mayor 
Mmer. The ma yor ,bydropp-
ing a bomb, could symbollcaUy 
convey to (he mmhers of SIU 
students the love and respect 
thar all students wish to ex-
press on that day. 
This would s urely be a fining 
tribute of love and respect co 
the mothers of th i s country, 
not [ 0 mention the value of a 
new solidarit y I among the 
women of the world! 
Weather Forecast: 
Forecast for May 5th : Bri s k 
tornado due at 8: 46 A.M. , 
fo llowed by s now, continuing 
two hou r s and fifteen minutes, 
m ade up mos tly of linle c rys-
ta l things with marvelous 
configuration; 32% chance of 
warming tre nd around noon, 
and 12 1/ 2% like lihood of a 
real mean temperarure of 92 
degrees at half pas t four. 
Sun set s: no , J usr look s like 
i t does . 
a nd issues facing students , ir 
has s c heduled a special mee t -
ing-With the Boardof T ru s tee s 
who will bring the party up to 
date on these problems. 
Another plank in the part y 
platform will e ncompas s a 
proposal to e s tablish more 
e ffective rate s fo r the One-
Unive r sity Concept Cab Com-
pany, which will run back and 
fonh between Carbonda le a nd 
Edwardsvi lle. T he proposed 
rate s are as fo llows: Zone 1-
S.SO; Zone 2- S.60 ; Zone 3-
S.80; Zone 4-S I. 00; Zone 5-
S1.30; Zone 6-Sl.85. Each 
additiona l person-S.20. A 
spec ia l pr ice of $81.50 will 
be proposed f(lr those wishing 
a one-wa y ticket to Marissa. 
"The progressive Apa thy 
Parry," says the pr esidential 
nominee , "has realized the 
problems of in s ufficient stu -
dent representation under t he 
pre sent counci l struc ture. We 
therefore propose to reappor-
rion the di s tricts in such a 
wa y as to give each student 
an ac ti ve voi ce in senate meet-
ings. The plan, of course, 
would be to set up approxi -
mately 17,000 senate seats . 
T he meering could be held in 
River Rooms, pending clear-
ance with the Uni versity Ce n-
ter Policy Board ." When 
asked about the confUsio n that 
might resuh, he said, "We ll , 
he ll, it c an't be a ny '1'o r se 
th an it alre ady is. " 
Resp:msibility is an impor -
tant yet see mingl y evasive 
concept :; to man y student s. It 
i s not taught as a s ubject in 
the class room and yet i( is a 
corne rstone in the foundation 
of education. It come s in va -
rious forms and in varying 
amounts. It ca n be found 
eve rywhere a nd be accepted 
by anyone. 
Basic to socie ty is the indi -
vidual's responsibility to him -
se lf a nd hi s fellow beings. 
This is indeed the concept 
and the c hallenge that our 
society's syste m of education 
is s truggling to fu lfill. Strug -
gling because the syste m of 
fo rmal education i s onl y a 
po rtio n of the envi ronment 
that de velops the individual. 
In a sense, the system o r 
insti tution of e duca tion often 
must r e-educate and prepare 
the individual to accept and 
desire personal and socia l 
responsibility. 
A large number of incoming 
freshmen, as well as a good 
many upper c1ass men, have 
ne ver expe rie nced a s ignifi -
c ant amount of res pons ibility 
- some reject it-Q[hers don't 
know what to do with it. As a 
result the administration mu s t 
r e act in the beSt imerest of 
the un ive r s ity community. 
Such reaction comes in two 
f.o rms; rules and regulations 
and a progressive view of 
e ducation. 
Rules and regulations , how-
ever, do not reach s tudents to 
be responsi ble or to e xcept 
respons ibility. The mOSt ade-
quate rule s and regulations 
can at beSt practically keep 
the irresponsible in check and 
punish those who di sobey. The 
universi ty administration is 
we ll aware of thi s. 
Unfortunate ly, there Is no 
"instant resp:msibility condi -
t io ning process" in exi s tence. 
However , ove r the last year , 
the admini s tration ha s taken 
s teps, which J term progres -
s ive education , ac tive ly to 
teach re s ponsibility to s tu -
dents by giving the m res pon -
s ibility for the mselve s and 
their c lassmates. Students a re 
being encouraged to actively 
participate in programs of 
authorit y and r esponsibility. 
The Stude nt Motorized 
Cycle Control Board i s one 
such program, a lthough it s 
authority will prese nt ly be 
limited to flagrant motorcycle 
violations and cenain motor -
cycle vio lat io n appeal s. 
John Shaw 
Parking Commissioner 
If You Flunked the 
First Test, Try This: 
by william alberich and tom smith 
(Printed in cooperation wi<h your Selective Service System) 
We think it advisable to give all students fro m senior 
higb school to graduate level a sister test [0 the one iSBued 
for May and J une . It will stress general knowledge of South 
Viet Nam in regard to U.s. foreign poliCies and comm1t -
me nts towards that sovereign state. 
U the student scores below a certain cut off point he will 
be given the privilege by the gracious consent of tbe U.S. 
Armed Forces to visi t and study first hand the affairs of 
diplomacy and Good Ne ighbor relat ions between his country 
and that exotic playground of thousands known as South 
Viet Nam . 
His trip will be all expense paid; two way (1), three 
years (7), and with holidays (7). 
Sample questions for this unique tesl to be issued in 
the very ne ar futur e are listed below. 
1) The principle instigators of the Vietnamese conflict 
wer e and are rhe : a) Viet Cong b) Oakie s c) Hong Cong 
d) King C ong. 
2) The U.S. is in South Viet Nam because: a) C hina likes 
rice b) L.B.J. likes rice c ) Uncle Ben like s rice d) 
it seem s like the thing to do. 
3) The war will last , in a ll probability, uneil: a) something 
give s b) L. B.J.'s birthday c) a couple more days 
d) he ll freezes ove r and under. 
4) Bombing North Vie t Nam is not a good idea because: 
a) something might happen b) chicken little says no 
c ) it isn't insured d) we aren' t insured. 
S) The government in Saigon can be described as being: 
a) something else b) musical chairs c) pretty hairy 
d) a maggot's de light. 
6) One of t he forem ost experts on the U.S. policy in Viet 
Nam is: a) Joan Baez b) Frank Netti c) Caroline 
Kennedy d) Hugh M. Hefner . 
7) It 's a widel y known fact that Ho Chi Minh Is: a) a 
dirty old man b) illegl<imate child of Tugboat Annie 
c) neurotic Italian d) Batman fan. 
8) Draft dodgers are regarded as by the 
Selective Service system: a) wanted for therr creative 
abilities b) cowards c ) vulgar and nasty ogres d) 
running fro m li fe. 
9) Young men making their future and mark on the world 
s tan: a) in Viet Nam b) playing with guns c ) wearing 
sh~ny buttons d) learning an Oriental language . 
10) !he answers to this test will: a) give you a change of 
clImate b) surprise you c) bring tea rs to your e yes 
d) fill fo x holes. 
,...-----C red 0 of K A-------. 
K A is on independent Slu · 
dent publicat ion dedicated to the 
open e.pression of opinion on 
motte rs of concern to th e people 
of the lorver Un iversity commun. 
ity. K A is independent in th e 
sense that it i s no t pub l ished 
under t he ouspices of the Journal . 
ism Deportment ; it is not sub ject 
to di rect contro l by the Un iv er . 
sity adm in ist rat ion . the faculty. 
or the S tudent r.overnm~~t . KA is 
s ub ject to direc t ion and editoria l 
leadership by its ed itors . 
Commun icat ions s h oul d be 
addressed to KA, c / o Stu dent 
Actill'itie s, or ph one the Wo rld 
H ead quart ers - b arrocks; H . 3o -
-453 · 2890. ( If no ans; .... er. ph on e 
St udent Acti vi t ies. 453.2002.) 
Content Ed ito rs: J udy Sink 
and Thoma s A. D a .... es . 
ManaVing Ed itor: R ick B irger. 
Adv isor: George McClure. 
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Peace'Is Naill Song and""'" 
War Not an Irrational Act 
Men are much given to dis-
cussions of the immorality of 
war . Perhaps no other polical 
instiqltion has borne the br unt 
of mqr e savage attacks and 
vei"b3.l fusilades than bas the 
inst,itution of war. (Even the 
Departme nt of Urban Affairs 
does well by comparison.)W ar 
has been christened an irra-
tional act. a" game· ' play~ by 
great princes who car e nothing 
about the game's side - effect s 
and consequences, and orga-
ni zed murder . 
Conversely, "peace~' has 
been the panegyric sung by 
poets from time immemorial . 
There seem s to exist an almost 
by philip weber 
universal agreeme nt among 
philosophers (and certain 
highe r forms of life) tha t of all 
the scourges visHed upon Man, 
War qualifies as the worst, the 
blackest, t he mOSI villa1.nous. 
And the statesmen who labor in 
the holy name of Peace occupy 
a saintly place in our moral 
order, while soldiers (who, we 
might obse r'9"e , do nothing 
mor e than fight the wars whi ch 
the policies of States men cre-
ate) are forever depicted as 
crue l , power - lustful , sche m-
ing par anoids who must be r e -
stra ined by ever - vig ilant 
civilian eye as they lurc h s ui -
cida ll y for the nuclear bunon. 
An Ope~ Letter 
To Dean Prusok 
Dr. Ralph E , P rusok 
Associate Dean of St udent 
Affairs 
Dear Sir : 
J wi s h to co mmend you for 
your intere s t and open - minde d 
concern for the orga nized 
li vi ng fac ilities of s rude nts -
namely, the frate rnities and 
sororities-and for your will -
ingness openly to discuss 
them.· Often at Southern the 
activities of students are cri -
ticized o n s uperfic ial grounds , 
without any inte lligent efforts 
being made to understand the 
real princ iples i nvolved or the 
accomplishments the students 
a re s triving to achieve. 
We do not see perfection i n 
government, In college ad -
mini s tra tion or in organi zed 
r e ligion, bur we do nca elimi-
nate the effort s of men to 
provide so methi ng bener for 
t he mse lves through these or -
ganizations. Yet, so me college 
offi cial!=> wi sh to e limina te the 
fraternal syste m because they 
clai m that it has no t been 
pe rfected. Na tiona l fratern! -
ties a t Sou the r n Il linois Uni -
ve r sity are in rheir infancy. 
We do nOI have the traditions 
of sevemy-five to one hundred 
yea r s "in ivy." We , like SIU, 
are s till growing and are 
learning from our mistakes. 
An extre mely high perce n-
tage of the men in the s tate 
legislature s and in Cong ress 
have fraternal affiliations. 
Their fraterniti es served as 
minor leagues to give the m 
prac ti ce and expe rie nce in the 
ga me of livi ng. I believe fra -
ternal o rganization s a re ideal 
si~uations in which to putforrh 
an e ffo rt to make unive rsity 
life more meaningful and r e-
warding. Ye t, some people 
wam to eliminate the effort 
of s tude nt s who wi sh to pro-
vide thro ugh their own com-
mitment, a bener and rotal 
living e nvironment on the uni-
ve r s it y ca mpu s. 
So me people !=;;t il l think (hat 
learn ing is r estri c te d to what 
is found betwee n c loth and 
ca rdboard cover s and t-; hould 
nO[ be given a c hance to grow 
in other real si tua tions at Sl U. 
One of these r ea l s ituations 
is the fact that men mu st 
lea rn (0 live together in thi s 
world. A learning s ituation 
designed to experi me nt for the 
bette rment of thi s axiom 
s hould not be e liminated, es-
pecially under the heading of 
learning. Yet thi s is what Dr. 
Manin Van Brown of (he Board 
of Trus tees seems to reco m -
ment whe n he says, " I believe 
the day of the social frate r · 
niry i s over. ·' 
It is my firm conviction tha t 
co lle ge men and women who 
wi s h to affec t their enviro n-
ment through program s of 
action are the keys to the 
growth of SIU. They are much 
more cons tructive, even 
though they make mi stakes, 
than the disse nte r or apathetic 
Student, and can contribute 
greatly in making this a great 
university . They will be the 
constructive cit i zen 6 of 
tomorrow. 
It is mos t encouraging that 
you are intere s ted In di scuss-
ing and experi me nting with the 
learning e fforts of students a t 
SIU in. so mething other than 
the academic situat io n. Fra-
ternitte s and so roritie s are 
twenty-four hour a day 
courses in purposeful living, 
and onl y purJX>seful living, 
which is itself a fruit of learn -
i ng , c an breed further learning 
George LaMarca 
Phi Kappa Tau 
F raternity 
*(Editor' s note : Dean P r u -
sok di scussed " Benefit s and 
Resp:msibiliries of Fraternal 
Organizati on s, " at an ope n 
foru m he ld at Trueblood Hall 
in Unive r s ity Park.) 
Three Poems 
We lie in the heat of the s un, 
eating grapes which spray us 
with c rude wi ne 
and when I lick salk - honey 
from your brow 
you laugh with me. 
Strands of oak - bloom on the 
ground 
like raveled tapestries, 
and here we s it amo ng it. Half 
a foot apart and no help for it, 
for upon ou r love we ca n not 
rouch. 
They asked him why he had 
come to the village 
With her, and lived there for 
sO many years 
On wine and s un a nd littl e e lse 
but the sculpting 
And Sitting a r ound a t night 
ta lking 
Wi th others like themse lves. 
" She had an e leme nt a l body," 
he said. 
Ger aldine J. Du sek 
And yet , while I will not deny 
that war , like tornadoes and 
earthquakes, is a particularly 
destruc tive force, J fee l that 
perhaps it is ti me we pa used 
for a mom ent to r echeck our 
premises. 
I mind first the childish nai-
vette of the positi on: War is 
an irrational act. War is any-
thing but an irr ational act . 
War iSilegitimate instrument 
of foreign policy, and a na t ion 
which dispenses with war 
places itself at the mer cy of 
the first unprincipled inte r -
national bandit J.wp:> J1appens 
a long. The irrationa1ity of the 
1940 ' s, for instance , wa s nor 
that E urope made ytar on Hit-
ler, but rather that.it did nor 
make that war soon enough. 
I mind secondly the not ion 
that "peace" is man' s best 
friend . This would seem to fl y 
in the face of history and pre -
cedent. It was, for example, in 
the name of " peace" that 
C hamberlain sold Europe into 
slavery. And it was the insti-
tut ion of War through which 
Mankind was snatched from the 
hellishness of a thousandyears 
of .. Reichdarkness." 
And · 'peace" was the coin 
With which Stalin purchased 
slaves in Eastern Europe , 
while it was the "irratio nal " 
act of armed insurrection to 
which the Hungarians r epai r ed 
in 1965. (The Hungarians, evi -
dentl y, had not yet gotten the 
word that in the hierarchy of 
Human Values. chains are to 
be preferred to bayonets.) 
And it is in t he name of 
.. peace" that Mao is now al-
lowed a free hand in t he rape 
of Tibet and in the senseless 
butchery which China now per-
perra~e8l n Eastern Turkestan, 
and "peace" is the refrain 
sung now by many of the 
world's statesmen and debased 
intellectua.ls who advise ad-
mitting RedChi na into the Uni-
ted Nat ions . 
And is not the Berlin Wal l a 
fitting monume nt for [he ~o­
ries of "peace ?" And the So-
viet write r s, Sinyavskii, Dan-
iel. Dzhyuba, and Svetlishnii 
-are they e loquent spokesmen 
for the fr uits of "peace?" 
It would appear tha t, with 
Peace..as his best frie nd, Man 
does not need enemies. 
Graham Greene makes an in-
te r esting comment in his book 
The Third Man on the fruits of 
Peace , whenne putS into the 
mouth of one of his character s 
the following observation: 
" Ital y had 500 years of war, 
bloods hed. and the Borgias. 
and yet s he produced Michel-
angelo, Leona r do da VinCi, and 
the Renaissance. Switzerland, 
on the other hand. enjoyed a 
thousand years of freedo m and 
peace. And wha t did she pro-
duce? The cuckoo clock.' · 
Lastly, I mind the logical 
conclusi ons whi ch one must 
draw from a "Peace-at - any-
price- God-give - us '- p e ace' " 
menta lit y. I m ind that, peace 
being [he obvious blessing 
which it is , would it not be nefit 
manki nd more if, Buddhist -
like (though , heaven forbid, not 
Saigon- Buddhist-like) we ab-
jured the militant in all things, 
not just in international r e la-
tions . a nd adopred a sort of 
Golden Mean of our own ? Why 
not, ra the r than declare a war 
on poverty, make peace with 
it ? Wh y nO[ seek a de te nte with 
disease and negot iate a settle -
me m with ignorance? Sure l y a 
nation of poor, diseased, il-
lirerates is as morall y health y 
as a nation of s lave s . 
Pogo 6 . 1>A\\.'( £GYPTJAH 
'Readiness' Could Have 
BeenSerious for u.s. 
WASHINGTON (AP) - An in-
vestigati ng senator said Tues-
day night that Army equip-
ment and manpower problems 
might have put [he United 
States ' f in grave difficulty" 
had the war in Viet Nam ex-
ploded i mo sustained. large-
scale ground combat. 
f' l am convinced that time 
has worked for us and been a 
savi ng factor in this matter." 
said Sen. John Stennis , D-
Miss. , chairman of the Armed 
Services P reparedness In-
vestigating subcommittee. 
Stennis' comments pr efaced 
a subcommi ttee r e port which 
declared that four Army divi-
sions now stationed i n the 
United Stat es are not r eady 
for I.':ombar . 
These divisions are the 4rh 
Infa ntry at Ft. Lewis, Wash . ; 
the 5t h Infantr y at Ft. Car -
son. Co lo. , and Ihe 1st and 
2nd Arm or ed at Ft. Hood, Tex . 
Subco mmittee investigatorS 
Campus 
beauty salon 
l ,III 10 • .. ptH1In'm .. n ' '" "" .. Ik Ln ; " "- 1 i 
Nt' . , ' 0 'he Curref'Cy E_ chongt" 
recently inspected me l Ol st 
Air borne at Ft. Campbell, Ky. , 
and the 8200 Airborne at Ft. 
Bragg. N .C~, and two top Arm y 
generals were called before 
the senators Tuesday for 
questioning about tbe combat 
readiness and equipment of the 
two divi sions. 
The session with Gen. Har-
old K. Johnson, chief o f staff. ~. '. _.,;.,~ 
and Gen. Paul L. Freeman _ P 
Jr. , head of the Conti nental 
Arm y Command, was behind .... ..... .,,"" 
closed doors. ~ , _-. .... 
Stennis said the subcom -
minee is concerned about , ~. 
"our abilit y to suppOrt Viet f • ~ 
Nam and maintain an adequate '1~ . __ 
~it~~[.~~iC r eserve at the same ~ . ..... 
A brigade of the l Olst Air -
borne i s now in Viet Na m and 
most of the 82nd Airborne 
was sem to the Dominican Re-
public during the c risis there. 
Some 0,000 are still on dut~1 
there. 
PRI ZE WINNING PI CTURE··Thls picture. en· 
t i lled "Flee 10 S;:lfctv. " w;,s CI!I.-' d <.s ~n eX· 
<:Implc of the work of KVOIChl Sawada. sta ff 
phOIOf:!, t<1 phc- r (01 Ihf' Unit ed PtCSS- Internatlon-
.. I. S .. wada • ... 'on the Pulitzer Ptlze for photog-
raph y for hi.!" cove rage o f the VIet Nam \r"'r . 
( AP Photo) 
The r eport on [he 4th and 
5th Infantr y and t he 1st and 
2nd A rmored Divisions had 
been classlfi ed •. and Pentagon 
censor s del eted much of its 
detail . However. the subs[a nc~ 
of [he r epoTi adopted by [he 
subcommittee on Marc h 2 1 
already had bee n made publi c . 
The subcommittee said the 
four divis i ons have become 
essentiall y training oper.:;.-
tions for se veral thousand r e-
cru it s ass igned 10 them in-
Sl c:ad o f 10 Arm )' l raining cen-
lers . 
Secreta r y uf Dt.: fense Hob-
e n S . M cNa m ara has acknow-
l edged this. 
Censor s dek[ ~d from the 
publi c r .. : po n thl..' number uf 
tr3tnl:es ;:'I!';s ignt.:d to [hI.:" di-
v iSion s lnvol v ... ·d . 
Better Relat ions Sou ght With Easte r n Europe 
W ASH IN G T UN (,\P) -
Pre:'> ide nt Joh nson ca ll ed 
T u(;'sda y for a new m ove to 
Improve re la t i ons with Co m -
muni st E ast ern Europe and 
said a st r onger At l antiC al -
liance would help cl ear the 
wa y f or r econc iling E ast - West 
differences. 
Johnson announced he is in-
st ructing Secretary of State 
Dean Rusk to se nd Congress 
proposed l eg i s l ation tha t 
would give thL' P r es ldl.'nt au -
th orit y to lift curbs un trade 
with the Sov iet Uni on and 
Eastf' rn Europe. 
The Pre!=>id enl , addressing 
r ose gardl.-'n c ... ·re m ony 
mar king t he l,OOOth anniver-
sa r y of Po lish Chrjsc i ani[ y 
and nationhood, said increased 
[rade in peaceful goods be-
(wee n E ast and West cou l d, 
in II me , " influence Easlern 
European socie t ies [0 devel op 
alo ng paths favorable to 
peacl:' .' · 
Obviousl y mindful of the 
French - precipitated c risis 
with in the Nonh Atlami c 
Treat y Orga ni zation, John-
son said: 
"I t r emains our convi ct'lon 
tt'l3 1 an iOiegrared Atlant iC de-
fcns(' i s the first necessit y-
nOI I hI..· last re sult-of lhe 
bui l ding of uOit y In Western 
Europe, for expandi ng part -
nership across the At lanti c 
and for r econc iling dif-
f erences with the East " · 
Addressing several hundred 
Polish- A m ericans. Johnson 
said that if Western E urope 
achieves great er unit y. " fro m 
this base of collaboration, 
fruitful ties to the East can 
beSt be built:· The Pre sident 
pl edged the Uni ted States 
would " encourage every con-
s tru cti ve enri ch m ent of the 
human, cul[ural and co mm er-
cial ties between East er n E u-
r ope and Ihe Wesl." 
fi_E_I G_C H_E_E S_E_E ,_U B_G_E B...-m 
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So'viet 'M'inister 
Declared Liar 
By Red China 
TOKYO {AP)- Red China 
declared Wednesda y tbat So-
viet Defense Ministe r Radion 
Y. Malinovsky " is a liar." 
Peking was r eplying to a 
speech Malinovsky made in 
Hungar y April 21. 
The mar shal said aid fo r 
North Vie t Nam was being 
hampered by t he Chinese . who 
we re del aying t ra ns it of ar ms. 
A spok esman of the Com -
muni st Chi nese F or eign Min-
ist r y declar ed in a s tateme nt 
br oadcast by Radio Pek ing that 
"Chi na has never hamper ed 
the trans it of Sov iet a id ma -
teria ls to North Vi et Nam ." 
" All mi litar y a id mat e r ial s 
which V iet Nam asked for and 
wh ich the SOVIet Union de -
l ive r e d to C hina ha ve been 
tr a.n s port ed to Vi et Na m by 
C hina wit h pr ior it y. a t hi gh 
speed and f r ee of c har ge, " 
the spokes man added. 
"Fr o m F eb ru a r y 1965 , 
when the Sovie t Unio n asked 
for the sendi ng of it s a id 
material s [Q Vie t Nam thr ough 
Chi na , up to the end of 1965 
Chi na tra ns poned a total of 
-l3 ,OOO odd tons of Soviet m Ui-
tar y aid s uppli es (0 Viet 
~am . " 
Peking char ged most of t he 
Sov iet mili tar y s uppli es to 
Hano i cons isted of old wea -
pons and some of the m a r e 
"worn OUt and of no us e at 
all." 
It de s c r ibed Sovie r aid to 
,\Jo nh Vie t N am as meage r . 
DAltt fGYPflA'H ' . 
' WHO NEEDS FRIEN DS WITH EN EM IES L1U: TH ESE" 
Scientists Report Way 
Cells Battle Viruses 
LOS P.NGELES {AP)- Two 
s c ie nt ists, one a co ll ege drop-
OUt. Tuesda y r eponed tha t 
they have fo und the appa r e nt 
wa y li vi ng cell s figh t off vi-
ru s invasi on. 
Cell s unde r an ack pr oduce a 
s ubs tance , inte r feron, that 
blocks trans lation of (he gene-
t ic message carri ed by the vi-
ru ses, s a id Dr . P hil i!,! I. Mar -
c us a nd Jes se M. Sa lb. 19 , 
of Albe rt Eins te i n Co ll ege of 
M ..:d i c in~ in New Yor k Cit y. 
Marcu s is an assoc iate pro-
fe ssor of mi crobi ology a nd 
immuno logy. Sa tb is a labor a -
tor y assistant who until r e -
ce ntl y had worked with Mar-
cus each s umme r Since 1 ~6 t. 
Viruses a[[a ck larget ce ll s 
by introduci ng the ir own gene -
ri c m aterial - RNA or DNA -
into t he ce l l, forcing the ce ll 
to produce vi r al messe nge r -
RNA that instructs [he ce lJ to 
mak e pr o te ins for viru s e s . 
The vi rus inJect ion. how-
eve r , a lso sti mul a tes cell s to 
pr oduce iOl e rfe r on, a pr otec -
tive pr ote in. 
P,'ospective lUl'Of'S Quizzed 
Fo .' Mena,'d Inmates ~ T"ial 
Marcus a nd Sa lb f ind t hat 
int e rfe r on induce s the ce l l {O 
pr oduce a nothe r protei n-
wh ich the y ca ll tra ns la l iona l 
inhihitor y pr ote in. Thi s pro-
t e i n appa re nt l y bi nds 10 ri bo-
s omt:s , the c t! ll ' s prole in fac-
lOr k s . and blocks the t r ans la -
tion of "or de r s " contai ned in 
{he viru s me sse nger - RNA , 
rhev s a id . 
SPR[NGF [ELD, {AP )- Al -
[Orne ys for four Menar d pri -
son Inm atc:-. accuse d of mur -
de r ing th r ee guards in a 1965 
riot questio ned pr ospe ct ive 
juror s T uesda y a bout thei r at -
ti rud e tOwar d a death pena lt y. 
Si m ila r quest ion ing by at -
torne ys for t he s tate e mpha-
s ize d capit a l pun ish me nt as 
a possibl e ke y issue in the 
upcoming tri a l. 
Widows of the s la in guards 
to ld a reporte r they favor ed 
the s ta te se .. :king the death 
pe na lt y for the a ll eged s lay-
e r s . 
The de fe ndants a r e J ohn W. 
Stamps of Gr anite Ci ty, Wil-
li am E . Basse[[ of F a irf ie ld. 
P r intess Ray Gr iff in of C hi-
cato and Alonzo H. J ones of 
Manches te r, Te nn . They ar e 
charged rWith murder , a t-
tempted mur de r , armed r ob-
be r y, a r s on and holding hos -
tage s . 
Quest ioning of the 50 me m -
be r s of t he ju r y pane l began 
befor e judge Creel Douglass 
in Sangamon Count y Ci r cuit 
C""n. 
Mrs . Lewis Paul, 36. whose 
hus band. a pri son lie utenant 
who was s la in in t he Nov . 23 
r iot , s a id: 
" The de a th pena lty is too 
good for t he m. I'll e ve n pull 
CLOTHES 
- " Come Clean" 
ForYou at 
EAST 
GATE 
CLEANERS 
Ph. 9 -4221 
WaliatWalnut 
the s wit ch m ysel f Ii Ih .... ~ l ~t 
m..:." 
Widows of the m hc r gua r ds , 
Mr s . Arthu r Kis r o of 
M urp h y s b o r o, and Mrs . 
Geo r ge \\' i ls on of West F r ank -
fort, s a id t hey agr e t:d. 
" My hus ba nd be li eveo in 
ca pita l puni s hme nt but I didn' t , 
not unt il he was ki ll ed, " s a id 
Mrs . Wil son. 
Irvi n Wi s e ma n of Alton, at-
w r ney for Stamps , told the 
court t he death pena lt y would 
vi olate due pr oce ss of law be -
cause i t wa s not t he r esult 
of scie m ifi c s tud y but of emo -
t ionalism . 
Robe rt Cr a in of Ce mra li a , 
spec ia l ass istant to Att y. Gen. 
Wi lli am G. Clar k. sai d (he 
question of whe the r capital 
punis hme nt is cons titutio na l is 
a legis lat ive ma tte r. 
He att ended Cit y College of 
New Yor k in 196 4- 65, whil e 
work ing in the labor a tor y. but 
did r ather poor l y in biology. 
[he medical co llege sa id. 
Dr. Mar t.: us D. Kogel, Dean 
of Albert Einste in College of 
Medicine . said {he s taff is 
urging Sa lb [Q cont inue hi s 
forma l educati on. 
. , Although a co ll ege drop-
OUt. t he bo y is inte llectua ll y 
on Ihe le ve l of a young P h.D. 
who has bee n able to ope n new 
areas of knowledge in a mOSt 
compli cated fie ld, and who 
cannot afford to spend the ti me 
to mee t form al r equi r e me nts 
sel fo r or di nar y stude nts , " 
he added. 
Airplane Rides! 
Salurday May 71h al SIU Airporl 
Penny-A-Pound 
(MINIMUM 75() 
Sp"n s.II·"d loy Sigma .. hapl "r. 
Alpha Ela HI"" In[ .. ma[i .. nal 
A\'ia liull Fraternit y in {'unnecliun 
wi lh Spri ng F.·, I;' " I. 
T,·anspo[·tatio l1 will be provided! 
Busses will leave the Univerity Center 
at 8:30, 9:30 and 10:30 A,M, 
Be ,u re 10 ,i "il Ih" Alpha E is Rh o B .. II[h. 
Three free rides will be awarded! 
Get 
closer 
with a 
HONDA 
A Honda will ci rcumvent parking lots and take 
you directly to your destination. And, you'll have 
a lot more fun getting there. As for economy, 
prices start about $215'! And you 'll meet the 
nicest people! 
Free Brochure: Write American Honda Motor Co" Inc. 
Department C·6 , Box SO, Gardena, Ca li forn ia © 1966 AHM 
. , 
HONDA of CARBONDALE 
HIWA Y 51 NORTH 
SOcial Frater'ilhI~h:ern Pledge 109 
Following Annual Parties of Spring Rush 
Eight soc ia l f r aternities 
have ple dged 109 s tudents fol -
lowi ng s pring r ush. 
They ar e: 
A lpha Phi A lpha 
Samue I K. Johnson 
Deltn Chi 
Larry H. Furlow , Gordon 
W. Hagler, Robert M. Fe nne -
wa ld. Gregory T . Pe r o, Rich-
the finest in 
slwe-repair 
(Work. done wh ile you wait) 
Settlemoir's 
Ac~".1·;.-o-" lhe Varsity 
We dye SATIN shoes! 
'~ " rene 
says: 
"Order flowers 
early for 
Mother's 
Day 
May 8th " 
ard J ames' Smith, John W. 
Epperhe imer , Dan M • . " X, 
Willi am ~ perar~ y 
M . veit~ary M. , 
C. Je rry Fe lts , 0 • 
Conway . John A. Slavik, 
Tho mas C. Grady, William B. 
Schade , John F,.. Christian -
sen, kfld Alex R. H~rdy . 
...... . 
Kappa Alpha Psi 
Michael E . McEvoy , James B. 
Dehl i.n, Nick G. Lialios, Ken 
C . Ludwig and Fred R. Swan-
son. 
Stuart A . Schulp, Tim T. 
Ryan, Je r ry L. Kravat , Glenn 
R. Marlow, James A. Co ndit I, 
Jeffrey M. Le zak, James M. 
Ronan and Jack E . Ke mnitz. 
Theta Xi 
Gilbert Harre ll, Der r yl L . , wayne E. Tate, Larry E . 
Reed. Harry J. Duncan , John Reed, Richard S. Stuns, Gary 
Ho lt Ca rl E. Re id and LaMar -E. Mayer, J ulian C. Pe l, Rich -
D. C'emry . ard E. Johnson , Wi ll iam S. 
Phi Kappa Tau 
Thom as J. Ricci, Wil liam 
G. Doolin , Mark R. Inga ls be, 
Len A. Hathawa y, Roben A . 
Lefkow, Ke nneth R . Strohson , 
Gle nn R. Jarrene, Denn is R. 
Lang and Mi chae l E. Le -
Monier. 
Dean W. Ohl, Ga r y W. 
Fribbs , Ja mes N . Or s te ad. 
"n " Jrene 
Va n Ho rne , Ronald F. Vego-
visch , Edwin O. Ray, Phi lip 
E. Sc hi ckedanz, Casey R. 
Kemper , Thomas R. Rump, 
Stephe n J . Krelle, Fre d R. 
Habermehl and G r eg D. 
Rogers. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon 
Howa rd L. Nickason, Thom-
as N. Tuscher, Jack L. Sund-
q uist , Charles F. Gilde meis -
te r, Roben E. Cichy, Barry 
G. He rman, Dav id L . Godke, 
John D. Zube r , Joe l M. Lee 
and Willi a m L. Blackford. 
Will iam J . Die tz, Tony C. 
Uisky. Paul A. Stacato, Rob -
ert J. Vernon, Roland O. Mc-
Br ide , Rona ld J. $and ste ad, 
Jon D. Carlson, Wi ll iam L. 
Sanders , Harr y H. Hopkins and 
P a ul E . Rans om. 
Phi Sigma Kappa 
Richa r d P. Busch. Ric hard 
R. Rotts ti alk , Robert R. Ne an -
der, Ric hard D. Murphy, Rick 
Davanip:>ur . Geo rge W. Schip-
pits , E dward J. Fosse, 
Mic hael L . Warne r . Rodney 
N. Boone . C raig M . Bullis . 
Michae l C. Meye r, Car ey M. 
Stein and Cary P. Stryker. 
Sigma Pi 
607 S I lIl nD I ~ 457.6660, Thomas A, Vei hma n, Rona ld 
":=======================~ C. Thomas . Ga ry I. Thomas, r William J. Lipski . Steve E. 
OPEN MOTHER'S DAY! 
~~ 
--_ ....... 
- m" 
give Mom a treat on her 
special day . Bring her to 
lBJ ' s for a delicious dinner 
for her and the 
whole family! 
featuring our famous 
TURKEY AND UlIll DRESSING 
OPEN NOON TIL 9:00P.M. 
Munson, Bria n D. Dorosz. 
Wilbur O. Whamond J r •• Don-
ald L. Damrau, Joseph P . 
Poli zzano. Mark F. Smith. 
Michae l J. Quane and Gordon 
K. Brownlie. 
Shop With 
Daily Egyptian 
Advertisers 
PLEDGED - More than 100 young men on campus are sporting 
shiny new pledge pins this week such as this one from Delta Chi. 
The socia l fraternities initiated their pledges in s pec ia l ceremon-
ies recently. 
51 Coeds Accept Spring Bids 
From SIU's Social Sororities 
Fifty- one women have ac-
cepled bids from SIU' s soc ial 
sor or ities this term. 
T hey are : 
Delta Zeta 
Barbara J. Allen, Mar y Lou 
Ear nheart, Rebecca L. F ul -
ke r son, Sharon M. Irving, 
Sharon L. Jo hnoff, J anice L. 
Kent , Laurie E. Mor gan, Gail 
L. NIelsen, r Margaret E. 
Per ez , Yolanda Rodriguez , 
Beverl y J . Shrader, Vida J, 
Bake r and Ka[hleen Simons . 
Alpha Gamma Delta 
Patricia A. OeM ink , Susan 
Freebur g. Linda G. Jones , 
Vkk i L. Sm ith, Vicki A. St ilts, 
Pelln y A. T r aiber , Leslie A. 
Wilcox, Ethe l A. Tur ne r and 
Ca th y A. Patryk. 
Sigma Kappa 
Rose A. Astorino , Unda L. 
Bach. Sue L. Cramer, Mar s ha 
Goss. Ca thie A. Grosball , 
Mar y E. Nixon, Bets y Olofson. 
• modern 
equipment 
• 
pleasant 
atmosphere 
• dates 
play free 
Kath i L . Poppe . Barbara J . 
Smi[h, Glenna J. Strole , Susan 
Strem mel , Michelle L . Wen-
zel, Linda Whi twood and Vir-
ginia Harr oun. 
Sigma Sigma Sigma 
C ar ol yn A. Amason, C heryl 
J. S rudi, Kath leen J. Ca lla-
han, Sue L. Cohen, Peggy 
Ebbs. Maureen Fogen y. J anet 
C . McCarthy, E ileen Maleney. 
Sha r on L. Mars hall. Barbara 
J . Nicholson, Marilyn L. Nix, 
Nancy K. Parks, B- Ann Ridge -
wa y, Virginia E . Riehl and 
Laurel J . Weick . 
Service Fraternity 
Plans Tug-of-War 
Alpha Phi O mega, ca mpu s 
en' ice frater nity. will s pon -
so r it s annu al tug-o f ~ warMa y 
7 and 8 east of Small Group 
Housing. 
Pre li m ina ries for [he eve m 
wi ll be he ld at I p.m. May 7 
and Ihe fi nals will be at J p.m. 
May 8. 
All panicipams mu s t have 
at le as t a 3.0 grade ave rage, 
liv,e in a recog nized liv ing unit 
o r be a me mber of an orga -
nization, and be li s ted on the 
appli cation form. 
I ncluded on t he fo rms must 
be a parti c ipa nt' s addre ss , 
record num ber and name. 
Groups should a lso deSignate 
whethe r they are entering the 
BILLIARDS me n' s or wo men ' s div iSion. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Ap~kation s a~ "a Ua~e at the informatio n de sk in t he Unive r sity C en t e r. They shou ld be wrned in no later 
than noon May 5 to t he Stu-
dent ACtivit ies .. O .. ff .. i ... c.. e;. . ... _ .... 
SteakhOOse 
T1ie~Look 
Look Out Men-Plastic Pants, 
Flowered Shirts May Be 'In' 
'Dr. Zhivilgo"Trip 
Set for May 14 
There wil l be a student bu 5 
trip to St. Louis May 14 for 
the matinee of <lOr. Zhiva~o" 
at the Ambassador Theater. 
By John Ochotnlcky 
Males ..• 3 warning! If you 
see Borne guy emerging from 
his domicile sponlng slippery 
plastic pants, gayly flowered 
shirts and a fur-like coat. 
don't laugh. He may be wear-
ing Brass Knuckles. 
No, he' 5 not a tough sweety, 
or even a sweet toughie. If 
the designers 0 f men's 
fashions have their way. that 
dandy fellow will be the epit-
o me of sanorial elegance. 
According CO more [han 500 
exhibiters at a recent men's 
sportswear show In New York. 
the typically gray male Is at 
last ready to go gay. 
The switch is attributed to 
more leisure time, more 
money. wtdercommunications 
and especially because women 
are conscious of men's 
fashions. 
But this does not mean that 
men are ready to tollow the 
women's fashions. In fact, 
according to Martin MUler, 
president of Contact Slacks, 
men no longerconsidercolor-
ful and different styling a 
threat to their masculine 
image. 
This would explain the Brass 
Knuckles. They're not brass, 
they're mere ly a brand of 
powderpuff with which the 
"new male" applies an after-
shave powder with typical 
male disregard for safety. 
Actually the show's empha-
sis Is on the he -man angle, 
In spite of the gayness of 
the new clothing. The manu-
facturers are using such 
words as tough, lu sty and 
rugged In their produc ts whUe 
selling such things as powder-
puffs and hair sprays. 
The two big style influences 
Student Government Slates 
Will Appear at TP Forum 
Candidates for student body 
and Thompson point student 
government offices will speak 
at the Thompson Point forum 
at 9 p.m. n",urs day in Lentz 
Ha ll. 
The series of speeches wi)] 
be followed by a question and 
discussion period. 
The presidenrial and vice 
presidenti al c andidate s of the 
Action Party are Bardwell W. 
Grosse and Raymond C. Le nzi; 
of the Dynamic Party, Thomas 
L. Johnson and Orland O . De-
Frates. Running on the i nde-
pendent rkker are Robert T. 
Drinan and Ann M. Bosworth. 
Candidates r un n i ng for 
Thompson Point student gov -
ernment offices for next year 
are John R. Anderson and 
Honors Day Set 
At 2 Campuses 
Scholastic Honors Day 
cer emonies on the Carbo ndale 
ca mpu s will be held Ma y 18. 
The May 18 date at Car-
bondale has been set follow-
ing changes in previousl y 
announced da tes . 
The first all-Edwardsville 
ca mpus Scholastic Honors Day 
will be conducted May 15 at 
Lovejoy Library. Previousl y 
cer emonies were held sepa -
r ate ly at the Eas t St. Lou is 
and Alton centers. 
Freshmen and sophomores 
with grade point averages of 
4.5 or better and upperclas s -
men with 4.25 averages will 
be ho nor ed. 
Block & Bridle Club 
Will Pick New Officer& 
The Block and Bridle Club 
will meet at i ;30 p.m . Thurs-
day in Muckelroy Auditorium 
of [he Agriculture Building. 
New officers will be elected 
and installed at the meeting. 
Mar vin E. Edwards , presi -
dem; Susan M. Jehnson, sec-
retary; Judy C. Stahlberg and 
Patric ia Mattingley, trea -
surer; Stafford C. Love land 
and Vic k i A. Schubert , 
se nator, 
The Thompson Poim Edu-
c ational programming board 
is sponsoring [he forum to 
acquaint t he campu s with the 
candidate s before the ca mpus 
and area elect ions early next 
week. 
Convocation c redit will be 
given. 
Pam Wei "! 
Portrait of rile Month 
What could be 0 
more perfect gift? 
Phon e 7·5715 
for an appo i ntment 
Neun list Studio 
HAY RACK RIDES 
We are now taking reser-
vations for hay rack rides. from 
organizations, dorms, fraternities. 
By tractor or team, 
549-4588 
CRAB ORCHARD STABLES 
NEXT TO CRAB ORCHARD MOTEL 
this year are the umoou and 
Hwestern" looks The mod 
or Carnaby S to r e e t look 
usually refers to narrow 
trousers, wide collars, jackets 
with nipped in waists and broad 
shoulders, fat knotted ties and 
vest~ 
The stylish cowboys will be 
we)lrlng hlpslung jeans In bold 
stripes as well as denims and 
tailored shirts with yoke backs 
and tie fronts. 
A revival of years gone by 
will be seen in the double-
breasted jackets. The de-
signers have gone even fur-
tber back and are featuring 
jackets with epaulets. 
As tor fabrics, the designers 
have cleaned the closets. 
Suits will be made of shaggy 
blanket plaids, denims In 
matress ticking and bold awn-
ing stripes and last of all 
those slippery plastic pants. 
How will [his affect South-
ern's men? Who knows? One 
thing for sure .. . Brass Knuck-
les will be forbidden On [he 
football field. I[ wouldn't be 
fair to dust your opponent with 
powder. .. s ill y bovs. 
DAVID MACE 
Marriage Expert 
To Give Seminar 
David Mace, executive di-
rec tor of tbe American As-
sociation of Marriage Coun-
selor s, will hold a seminar 
on "Changes in the American 
Family" at 2 p,m. May 11 
in Room 133 of the Home 
Econom ics Building. 
Mace, a nati ve of Scotland 
and one of the founders of {he 
Narional Marriage Guidance 
Co_unc il of Great Britain, 
served as president of the 
National Counc il on Family 
"Relations (U.S.A .) in 1961-62. 
He served on the faculties 
of Drew University and the 
iJnivPTj::ir v of Pp.nm:ylvania . 
Buses will leave from the 
University Center at 10 a.m. 
and should return to Carbon-
dale about 9 p.m. 
Students will have sufficient 
time for I unch in St. Louis 
prior to the matinee at 2 p.m. 
The buses will stop at a r est-
aurant on the r eturn trip for 
the evening meal. 
The cost of the trip includ-
ing a ticket to the movie and 
transportation will be $1 a stu-
dent. Students will be r espon-
sible for their own meals. 
Students must have an off-
campus trip permit on fil e and 
should sign up and pay In the 
Student Activities Office be-
tween 8 a.m . and 5 p.m. Mon-
day through Friday. 
Go rdner', Story Printed 
John C. Gardner, associate 
professor of English, had a 
short story, "Nickel-- Moun-
tain, I' published in the spring, 
1966, iss ue of "Southezm Re-
View." 
Gardner has wrinen num-
erous s hon srories and is 
awaiting publication of his 
first novel , "The Resur-
rection . .. 
Head ing for the beach this vacation? Oon't bring losable cash . Bring First National City t ravelers c heck s. You 
car. cash them allover the U.S. and ab road . But their big ad .... antage is a faster refund system. 
Other travelers checks 
are every bit as good as 
First National City Banks 
... until you lose them! 
Other leading Iravelers checks, like First 
National City travelers che<:ks, can be cashed 
all over the world. 
But if you think all travelers checks are alike, 
you may be in for a rude shock if you shou ld 
lose your checks. 
With other leading travelers checks, elaborate 
and lime-consuming inquiries often have to be 
made. It may be days-even weeks-before you 
get your money back. Who wants to wait? 
But, if you lose First National City travelers 
checks, you don ' t have 10 worry. There are more 
than 20,000 places around the world authorized 
to give you a fast refund-right on the spot! 
First I)lational City travelers checks come from 
the leader in world-wide banking, and have 
been in use over 60 years. They are known and 
accepted in more than a million shops, hotels , 
restaurants, air terminals, etc., the world over. 
Next time you trave l, insist on First National 
City travelers checks. 
They cost just one cent per dollar. 
First National City BankTravelers Checks 
Sold by banks ~verywhere 
~ "SIO's O'scarJ~oore vs. Kansas ' John Lawson 
Track Star Prepares for Rematch 
By John Goo1rlch 
If you see Osca r Moore 
runn ing along campus drive 
some afternoon in his us ual 
attire of USA jersey and white 
shorts, don't bUnk. or you may 
miss him altogether the next 
time you look up. 
He' s that fast, and lately 
he's been going even faster, 
because SIU' s star distance 
runner is prepar ingfor an all-
out effort Saturday with hi s 
chief rival in the coumry, John 
Lawson of Kans~s. 
This will be [he third time 
that Moore and Lawson have 
co mpeted agains t each other, 
but it will be the first [i me 
this season that they have met 
in MCAndrew Stadium . 
The occasion is a dual meet 
between budding SIU 'and the 
powerful Jayhawk.s of the Uni-
versity of Kansas, who won the 
indoor NCAA season earlier 
this year. 
Before. Lawson had beaten 
the Salukis' mp man in the tWO 
and three - mile runs , but 
Moore s hould do better at hls 
home track. 
Last fall Moore wa s second 
to Lawson in the United States 
Track and Fierd Federation's 
six- mile event, and then in 
December the J ayhawks' twO-
time All - America edged 
Moore by 20 yards in the Sugar 
Bowl's 5,000 meter race . 
Moore's optimism should be 
up after hi s record-breaking 
performances at the Kan sas 
Relays and the Drake Relays 
In the past tWO weekends. 
At Kansas, Moore ·r an the 
5,000 meter race in 14 :25.2, 
after clocking the first mile 
In a quic k 4,12. 
Moore. who .served four 
years in the Marines before 
coming to SIU, ca me imo t he 
national limelight after fol-
lowing a rigid training pro-
gram whic h co nsisted of 
earl y - morning and late-
J--
OSCAR MOORE JOHN LAWSON 
ICOIITACT LENSES $6950 evening workouts in New York Cicy ' s Ce mral Park. .. AI fir st people thought I 
wa s c razy, running through 
the s tree ts, and they e ve n 
threw cans and bonles at me, " 
he sa id. 
INSURANCE $10 PER YEAR 
Across from the Varsity Theate r· 
Corne-r 16th & I.\a nroe , Herrin · 
Or. C . E . Kendr iCk, O. O. 
Or. C . Conrad , O. O. 
"But eventua ll y they gOt 
use d [0 me and began wav ing 
inste ad. " 
A IXl s ition on the I Qo 4 
O lympic team re~ulted, a nd 
s oon afte rw ard. an ath le ri cs 
To place YOUR ad, use this handy ORDER FORM 
CLASSifiED ADVERTISING RATES INSTRUCTIONS fOR COMPLETING ORDER 
I DAY 3O~ ,",' I , .. .. 
3 0.1. VS IC ... .. c~" .. . 1 60' 1'.' ', .. .. 
5 DAYS . . IC ... ue ... , . ,,) 80" " .. I, .. .. 
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• POI .. ' 1 ... 11 CAPITAL LE TTERS 
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• .. _.,.c_.b.,. ... " ... 4 ; f04 .. c_~ . 1I . 4 . 
· Doa, E.,,,.'_ ............. .I .. , I. , . , . ~ , _, 
e4 .. enl. I". ~ ... , . 
1 DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING ORDER FORM 
."'E ____________________________________________ O.TE ______________ _ 
4DORfSS PHQME HO. 
'2,.... KIND OF AD 
Df •• Sol.. D f ltl pl.,,,,_t 0 P.".". I 
o F •• Rent ".",.d 0 S ..... ic:.' 
DF .... "d DE", •• to i""'"" OH.,.d 
.0 .... , 
3RUN AD 
D I DAY 
0 1 DA YS 
O SDUS 
5T·UT __ _ 
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4 CHECK ENCLOSED 
FOR _____ T.,,",,_. , ... _ 
... ~h.pl , , ••• 1 .. ~",b .. ,.f I. ..... ',,,, ... co .. p ... I, .. .. 
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(10 •• 5). 0, •• _ I,,, .. e4 I., .......... .,. . .. .. . 
$ 1. 20(6<1.>2') Ml" I_ " . .. I. __ od , .60< 
scholarshlp offer from Coach 
Le w Hartzog at SIU. 
ha~i~~~t:~r~:i~g t~t s~~[.[~~o~~~ 
secund-place honor s , usually 
behind Kansa s ' amazing Law-
son. 
Only now does [he 28- year -
old Saluki sophomore fe e l that 
he is r eaching peak: form, and 
he said, "Whe n I'm at my 
best , m y legs fee l like [he y 
want to run away from m y 
body , " 
Moore adm i ts to lenseness 
Rent s 
• Refriger,.t~".r".t 
• TV's 
• Ranges 
• Washers 
Williams 
STORE 
1 12 S, ILLINOIS ' 7-6656 
before a race , and said that 
JUSt wa tc hing a [rack meet on 
televi s ion takes eve rythi ng out 
of hi m. 
"r us uall y we 1ghevery mee t 
a s equally tough, OJ he sa id, 
"but I have to admit thi s one 
ha s beer. on m y mind s ince 
[he s tarr of the season. '" 
"When I think about running 
against Lawson agai n, I JUSt 
start s haking," Moore added. 
According to Harrzog, it's 
a good indication of a no ther 
r eco rd perform a nce. 
SIU Camp Jobs 
Are Still Available 
Summer work IX'sitions for 
men are s till open at the Litt le 
Grass y Lak~ ca mpu s co mplex. 
Coordinator William F. 
P rice said male coun se lors 
and waterfronr wor kers a r e 
neede d, 2t pay scales ranging 
from $24 to $54 a week plu s 
room and board. 
T he ca mp season run s fro m 
June 2 7 to Aug. 27 , which in-
cl udes an initi a l week of 
rrawing. 
Stude nt a ppll ca nr s have bee n 
as ked to te le phone Price at 
3-2244 fo r a per so nal 
interv iew . 
Shop With 
DAILY EC;YPTIAN 
1...JI_LUlKI CURRENCY EXCHANGE 
Campul Shopping Cente, 
• Check Ca.h ing 
.Notary Public 
• Money Orden 
• T itle Ser vi c e 
• Open 9 a .m. to 
6 p .m. e..-ery Da .,. 
• Pay you r Gas, 
.Dri ver', L icense 
.Publi c Stenographer 
• 2 Day license Plate 
Ser..-ice-
• Trave-Iers' Ched::s 
and WOler Bills here 
/; 
'. 
EffectSeriou8 
Tennis Team Loses 
No.1 Man Brandi 
The loss of Joe Brandi as 
the No. 1 man on the tennis 
team may seriousl y affec t the 
squad's chances for a suc-
cessful season this year. 
Brandi, a sophomore, drop-
ped out of school for personal 
r easons about a week ago. 
Coach Dick LeFevre said 
he was not sure if Brandi 
would be returning to school. 
Brandi was ranked No. 2 
in his native Puerto Rico two 
years ago. 
FiveRoad Games 
Slated This Week 
J oe Lutz will be counting on 
his top five pitchers - who 
currently display a g rea [ 
ove rall e arned run average of 
1.67- to take charge in this 
week's five games. 
The Salukis won' t be ar home 
until May 13, but a big road 
trip will pit the m against 
Southeast Missouri and the 
University of Arkansas, be -
ginning today at Cape Girard-
eau, Mo. 
It will be a doubleheader 
against Southe ast Mis s ouri co-
day, with a three- game se ries 
wit h the Unive rsit y of Ark-
ans as at Fayette vill e Thurs -
day and Frida y. 
LeFevre said the loss of 
the man in the cop position 
is almost the worst thing that 
can happe n because each man 
r e maining on the squad mUSt 
move up one notc h, and talee 
on stiffe r compe ition. 
Lothar Hansen, a sopho-
more from Mount Prospect, 
will be the No. 6 man, at the 
bottom, while the res t of the 
lineup will r e main the same . 
wirtl, the excepti on of Brandi. 
The squad will mee t DePauw 
Unive rsity at Greencastle, 
Ind. , Thurs da y, in a match 
r e s cheduled from Saturday. 
DePauw is usually a pretty 
good te nnis school, according 
to LeFevre , and Without 
Brandi, the cha nces of beating 
it a r e reduced. 
On Friday. the Saluk i net-
men r e turn to SIU for a match 
with Arkansas. a team that 
LeFevre regards as notparti-
cularly strong. 
The othe r members ' of the 
squad are Mike Sprengel-
me yer in the fi r st position, 
Johnny Yang, as No. 2. and 
Jose Villare te. in the third 
Spot . 
Al P e na moves up to the 
fourth JX> s ition, 'and Thad 
Fergus on is the No. 5 man. 
DAllY EGYPTIAN P .. g. ' ll 
Panther's ERA Dips to 0 .58; 
Collins Exceeds .300 Mark 
JOE BRANDI 
Sail ing Club Will Meet 
The SIU Sailing C lub will 
meet at 9 p.m. Thursday in 
the Morris Librar y Auditor-
ium. 
Jim Panther, a right -
hander from Highland Park, 
Ill., continue d to lower his 
already fantastic earned run 
average, as he finished a three 
inning r e lie f sti nt Frida y al-
lOWing no runs . 
Panthe r now ha s an ERA 
or 0.58, 
Since then. he has recor de d 
two shutouts and a one - run 
contest in ga ining his three 
victori es. 
The Saluki mound staffers 
have pitche d s ix shutOuts in 
28 games and have hurle d 
five one -run ball games . 
After s eve r a.l Salukis have 
toyed With the . 300 mark at 
[he plate latel y, Rich Collins 
has final! y t urned the [r ick .. 
The right fi e lder, a junio r 
from Albion , lll •• jumped to 
CHICAGO PUBLIC SCHOOLS 
wi ll have a represen ta tive on campus 
WEDNESDAY. MAY 4, 1966 
For informa tion about certific ... ti on, 
procedures and teachin g opportun ities , 
arrange for appointment at . 
UNIVERSITY PLACEMENT OFFICE 
a .310 mark afte r collecting 
i our safe lies in Frida y's 
doubleheade r aga inst Central 
Missouri. 
Coll ins moved fr om a .291 
a ve rage to his c urrent top 
mark for the cl ub. Seco nd to 
Coll ins is fir st base ma n Paul 
P avesich . who cli mbe d fro m 
. 275 [0 . 281 
JOBS FOR 
HIGH SCHOOl GRADS! 
If )·ou . , ~ nOI l o, n & 10 col· 
lei" .nd ... · .nl Lo "L.,I 10 
.... o r k on so m" o f th" f i n " s L 
co mp. n L .. s I n Ih r n. ,ion .... ~ 
i n viL r yo u t o Itllk LO o n ~ 0 1 
01.1 ' em p iO)' men L c ouns e lOrl 
.... ho .... ill b e tt l.d LO dIs c u ss 
, h .. m. n y op "n'"lI s Lha ' .r e 
.\·.ilil b le LO )· o u 10c .. I1 )· 
a "d / o , n . Lio n tlJJy 
M. n )· o f t he i r p OIILionl 
..-11 1 .Ilo w ),ou 10 t r a i n I n a 
I pe cific a r .. . and 10m ...... 111 
pay fo r <'0 Il '=lr: " IU I Io n a' 
".« h, 
P OIHionl a ,e o pe n . lo r m e " 
a"e .... om"" and , n " lud .. 
c I .. , k I . ty plat . I .. c re-t.""~ I . 
bU)· " , I. fo ,,, m .. n . c r~ dlL . 
p,o duc!ion . lal .. l. I"ch n ic · 
lanl W8. e ll a l ma ny o th .. , 
(' 81 ~ it O rI ~ . 
F o . mo ,c In formatio n ' c a ll 
~ :'·o·m .. . sPMa,~b ~>,:::. o r~M~ : 
P o w,,1 1 aL :. ... 
BR-1-2921 
Snell in g & Snelling ; 
Pe rsonnel 
417 Missouri, East St. louis 
Southern , no w 18-10, will 
then have a week ' s r est be -
fore taking on Murry St ate and 
We sleya n in hom e contest s . 
DAILY EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
The Doily E gyptian re~erves the r i ght to re ject any advert i.ing copy . No refund s on canCl!!l led ods . i! 
Wayne Sr ame k (3-D and Don 
Kirkland (4-1) a r e sche dule d [Q 
stan today again s t Southe ast 
MissourI. Jim Pa nthe r (3-1) 
and Howard Nic kason (2- 0> a r e 
e xpected to start the first two 
games of the Arkans as seri es. 
and Bill Li s key (4 - 2) will ge t 
the nod in the final. 
lack of Materials 
Delays CD Plans 
T he C ivil Defe nse Ceme r 
pro ject to stoc k eight Uni -
ve rsit y buildings with s ur vi-
va l provi s ions has been 
pos tponed, accord ing to A. 
Frank Bridges, director, 
Br idges s a id the s urv iva l 
mate ria l s have nor ar r ived on 
campus a nd t har t he e xacr 
da te the y will be available is 
not known. 
Luxury 
APARTMENTS 
for SUMMER 
UNSUPERVISED 
OR SUPERVISED 
$150 per person 
per quarter 
• AIR CONDITIONING 
• SWIMMING POOL 
• CARPETED , FLOORS 
• FULL-SIZED 
KITCHENS & BATH 
WALL STREET 
QUADRANGLES 
Phone 457 -5247 
FOR SALE 
Honda I S5e.:. and Ya maha 12!lec.I 'Ib5. 
Perk e t cond .. m l.ll>1 SL·IJ. Ph. I,I- -I Sj3 
afl er S p. m. 2~O 
C.o lf cluh'" i nd OI h.:r ~.qu~rnenr n.."' ('" 
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W : oIl. Ca ll - - 4 H -I . tllQ 
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l·ril/.ldalre . washC'r.C . . !- dlshwa1'h('r 
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Jq5Q Ho use TraLler IUx5, ). Load ':011 
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No. 39. Ca ll 0 I flijiJ :lfter Sp.m. il2 
MuSI se ll ' o~ MU l'l tan l1, 2 IJlu .. 2. 2HQ . 
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' n5 VW . Co reen, while .... al I j:.. on l y 
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9R5 11 25. 3 18 
105Q fR- I. O\·e r hau1. r'ie "" to p. radLo. 
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turd lOp. D. no)d . l ·nL\. (·Lt~. nldlo!. 
S. (100 F. Colkj.!e. kl. ~211 22 20. 
HII 
IQo5 Pacc m akt'r Il !raLl (: r 5 I x l (1. 
<:;e ll;' LI ;1 [ 1000 F. 1'3rk • .12 u r ..: alt 
Ilob al 5 -1 0 IK8 5. $ '15110. 2" " 
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Ge r m an Shephe rd pops. eight wee k" 
01::1. m a le" S15 . fe m a les 5 10. Call 
68 4-2738 a ny da ) dunng noon hour . 
356 
327 C. 1. b lock ""'Ih cam and pl <: tons . 
a lso new C;Lsler s Uc ks . O ther e quip-
mcnl too. Ma ke offer. C all - ·8480. 
35. 
IQ~Q Volkl'l wagen i n good condition 
Wllh s u n roor' 5595. Phone 4 ~ - _ 2"- 1. 
JoO 
WLjl. :' and wiglct s ' All human hair' 
AM s hade f ro m $trO.OO fo r wJp:s. 
Ir ').n 528.00 for w ig le ts. For co m-
piL· h.· InformalLon ca ll O IL \'er .11 
-I 53-13M. 3t11 
II.ltl3 Fa lcon cO IHenible . V-8, powe r 
l>tfoe rLng . r adiO. F )[ccllcm l o ndl1lOnL 
14.000 mLies. Cood PrlcC' , Ph. ('18-1-
J092. ;tfl2 
'(,> 0\ Honda "'SO. SI " Sorh Lj::.hcSlblddt>r. 
-1 .000 mile s. Ca ll • !lotjr> allc-rnoon 
o r e,·enL lllo!. Imm('dl:l1l' d€'l l\cr). U. i 
191'd l.a m bre ll a 15lkc.. wl ndsh,dd. 
S! 55. Ca ll - -' '151 o r - I I " . Pop lar. 
3>< 
Jlonda C3r rh'r nct SIU. lire 2,sv"JI'i 
~!l. Jlo ~lo: k" SJ. Call 45- - -I K~. 
19t'15 Ho nda ... ' l l t. 10 "" mll t·.lltt' . Io:ood 
co ndLl wn. ('.lll M.LTI~ " ' - . 5 -1 0_ -1 \~,~~ 
Mu st !i\'11 '1\(' 250 "'u7ukL . Il.('sl alkr. 
A r~';1 (k:al. 'i -l O· 2O<J2. l!l l 
~ "peed Ir3ns. do"C' r J :!O Il·W. Call 
I).He 54LJ-;'2OJ2. lust rL'lluLlc. '52 
O ldL('s 'bL.J4~oodL(,!i, o:x{"t' llent selN' I Lon 
"I IQI1I·" hLI". (,ood cnndillf)n. Whl l(, 
tn.·~ IJI'lt t fo r SJ. 25. S ~ ') I:ltt· ... all. 
l a n - Ii ~ I" .;[I ~· r .. S p.m. ISlL 
11o,:U,H' I .. 'I\[ J""" ~ :o..t.. 12U. mI ni 
" ,;'\OIlLOII . , .... '" p .1L nT .lIld '''p. S,·" .. IIr 
! ... · ~I o)l r~·I. \ ' .111 - ;. -1 I" .,u .. ·" ;,; .m. 
«" 
·,.S Honda " un . I 0 1 .. "I (·Mra". 10100' 
mLll·31o!(·. hnnd n.,' '''. \ .1 11 ML c l: . -l SI 
~ " V I . 15-
FOR RENT 
Renting Inders lo r spring. summer 
and IoLi I. Two bedroom. a lr -.:ond L-
Iioned . C lose 10 c ampus. Inq\Jlre of-
fi c e, 3 19 E. HeSle r o r pho nt: 540 _300 1. 
HI 
Unsu pervt sed luxuq a pls fo r sum -
mer o r fa ll te r m . SWimm ing poo l . 
Check our ad i n t hi s Issue . Wa ll 
Street Quadrang les. Ph . ..j 5';- 5 24 7. 
262 
Me n' s SIng le r oom. u ns upervi sed, 
close 10 c.a m pus. Ph. ~49- 2"'90 . 31.5 
Sum me r r oo m s . Boys. C lean , quiC't , 
conducivt' 10 good s tud)' habits, alt 
cond itioned, cook i ng. Ca ll 7_76-1 3. 
Ha ve n 's li aven . 7 10 W. Mill . 3 15 
35 h . l raile r. Summer Quaner rem , 
1. s tudenls . 570 e ach ' Ca ll 9 -292 2. 
3H 
Carte r ville - New Delm a r A~TI . 
~:/:ilge~: :~~~~~::,' a~ r~~~~a~~~:~ 
peted, elec tri C heal. S 100. Ph . Q85-
4789. 3 41 
Skeplng r ooms. S ummer ft·n,,!. 
!'w3 r Ca mP\l ~ . Codl o\ !I;_tr .!!ltl. 3 0\ 1 
R .. mals fu r summer and fall lermf>. 
5oL!5 and S 145! Rt: s pt.. air co~ ' ­
\Loned .... L1h cool: l ng fa c.i li lLes ind" 
prlvau: ba[ps. J.Lncol n Mano r , ~OQ 
S. ,\sh . C a ~ :; -4 0 _1 3,.,0 o r t'l 8 ~ -fl 1 82. 
3<u 
WANTED 
Wanled femal~~ sludenl to aSSLSI handL~ 
capped s1Ud~'m in dail ~ hVlng aC1lYI-
11~·6 . Sum mer and / o r f.lll. Share ToP. 
r (Jilm . $I 'iil munthl~ . C; ll 3 _ 34 g~. 
310 
Ca mpIng c quLI'mem _ I,·nt _ St('\'t: , etc . 
Daye. ~ - 2 ~ O.!. 30 .... 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Motor cyc k s and luggaj:.t: ~h L pped 10 
H,u r hpmt' In lhlCago and SUfluros . 
l all Jc:rn at 'i -l ()_311 1t'1 or Barn at 
.. ., - _1\1'>1 - . ' nlh·s Insur~·d . .!t>H 
Imprl''''.<; Ih\ r r o l l o r t,n l ~ 3')(' per 
pa l!l·. )'ou r It:rm pap.: r .... 111 b... IllX'd 
b l ar ")'p,,:rL"n(''''d s'·~· r~·ur~ un Ihl:' 
bt"!i! I rpo..· ... ·rLl .. ·r made _ an IHM :-'~' ­
Inln,. (carbon nbhons,) S~U_ 3i1.3. 
JUb 
Re ntals huus..-boats 1:>\ tho: da) . "' ~'"l 
or m u ntlt: C" m pl\· t e l ) furnished . Pon _ 
lovn boalS . ca mping. Lra lle r s , f Lshmg 
boalS, canoe" . P lan a da) ' s OULlOg o r 
; vacau /,n on Ik-autlful ~ rab O rchard 
La l:~· . We .. qULp you wn h ~ 1I your 
~l·ds . C all Ca rter "' Ll lt: 98~ _ f5Q.! o r 
w rLlt: P.O. Box 59 , (.arbon(lale . 31.3 
Mom: Drownproof your c hi ld now. 
POI SWim Ins t. for a ppt . (' a ll 9- 3 151.. 
3 27 
Cycles to Chicago, Ins ur(!d . M in. a m I . 
o f luggage fre ,· . 8 11 1 Ponte. - -77 H . 
330 
~Lhng eXp<'d LlLon Carlbbean L Share' 
adventure and expense. Wr ile VLa 
Al r maL!: Ya te Fa lfw Lnds , C lub Pe sc.a. 
r artagena . Colo mbia . 3t1" 
PERSONAL 
iJea ut lfu ll ) deco r ated bLTlhda~' c a kes. 
Fre~' d e lL "'e r y . Call 7- -I33 ~ . I 1{) 
LOST 
Lost ' .... hlle Tiding Honda : black no t .. _ 
book and beLse pllrso:' WLI!l aU m y 
pusses$lons . Call 0 _1321. Re .... ard . • 
321 
See Page 14 c:::::>a i Iy 
to u se your E ~. 
Selecti ve gyP an 
No other medium ex ists that peneh'ates 
and persuades as effec ti vely, efficien tl~- . 
inexpensive ly and consistent l ~' as ~' Oll l' 
'\lEW Dail y E~)"ptia n class ified. Seller! classified 
I 
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Vogel Fears Bias of AAU Officials Against Salukis 
Coach Herb Voge l and mem- "The SIU fans who saw the in [he mee t and these women 
be r s of hi s women ' s gym- collegIa te open will remem- have been in tr aining for the 
na s rics ream are in ber the cha nge s in scores by last 10 months. During this 
Ba rtlesv ill e, Okla., the rest some of [he judges and the time, the nine have been 
of the wee k ro compete in control of the judging by one (rained in compulsory TOU -
[he National AAU champion- of the officials. This sa me of - t ines and checked on their in-
s hips, but Vogel is n' t hi s us ual ( ic ial he a ds the AAU judging div idual o ptional r outine s by 
optimisti c self co ncerning [hi s program." • t he coach of the Wo rld Ga mes 
meeL Voge l wa s r e fe r ring to [he tea m. The re s ult , Voge l fear s , 
The Sa luki s were barred changes in the sco ring of the i s that the team to r e present 
fro m the meet l ast yea r fo r judges during the wome n' s thi S' cou ntr y in t he World 
competing in the U.S. Gym - collegiate open in the Arena Garne s has already been 
na s tics Fe deration champion- las t mo nth. He co mpl ai ned at se lected and trained. 
s hips, which we r e not the time that one of the of- The SIU coa ch said it ap-
sanctioned by [he Narional ficial s wa s s lighting the SIU pears that his girl s will have 
Collegiate Athle tic Asso- [earn and Donna Schae nzer in to crack this barrie r to qualify 
c ia tion which wa s em broile d partic ul ar. any of the me mbers for the 
in a dis pute at the time with Miss Schae nzer was the World Games . 
[he AAU, and Southe rn' s USGF a Jl - around champio n in Another fa ccor that wi ll add 
wo men appare ntl y became the 1964 and thi s yea r, but has to the woes is th at co mpetition 
" whi pping girl s " of [he feud . never been ab le to achieve is open to all am a te urs, nO[ 
As a r esul t , Voge l is afrai d scores that high in AAU mee ts. JUSt college women, and that 
the memory of last year' s sco ring i s a little tighte r . 
troubles may linger and hurt The s li ghtly built SIU coach The Sa luki s wi ll have to 
his te am in the scoring. :~;thea; sora~i~~~:r!~~C o~~~~ pick up man y of their poims 
" The AAU is going to let in the co mpul sory routines 
us into this one , but we ex- team being barre d from the which ar e governed by imer-
pect that the judges m ay s how mee t last year. nationa l s tandards that ar e 
u s that we s hould have s ta yed After the 1965 meet. t he more str ict tha n those in co1-
ho me, " sa id the outspoken AAU pi cke d the top nine lege competition. 
Vogel. Ame ri can wo men co m peting .. All we ca n expect of t he 
Keeping Track of Inventory ~:rlt~ei S l ~~~1 t~~:y t~a~rf~e~ 
a nd hope for the beSt but ex-Poses Problem on Campus peet the worst," he said. 
"We 're O UI to beat t he ir rap 
located duri ng inventor y gir ls, and if the scoring is 
(Continued from Page I ) checks in the large student fair and the girl s don't get too DONNA SCHAENZER 
assi sta nt [0 the directo r of Jiving area s . tense , I think we can do it. " 
bUSiness affair s. r....;~;::==============::::====::::::::==:::::=::::::::::::=:::::::=:::::::---::-~--=::--=----, 
Whe n a departme nt does find 
something is miSSi ng, it sends 
OUl lener s to a11 departments 
r equest ing information of [he 
whe r eabouts of the equipment. 
If t he department cannOt locate 
[he mi ss ing equ ipme nt, it 
se nds the C hief Account ant' s 
Offi ce an equipm~ nt dislX>sal 
r equest r e move the equipm ent 
of{ the Inventor y lisc. 
The Securit y Off ice makes 
a n e ffon to loca te [he mi s -
s ing equip ment, but 99 pe r 
cem of the li me. doesn ' t geT 
[he inform ation [hat so me thing 
I S miSSing umil the year-end 
inve ntor y i s taken, according 
to Thomas L. Leffl e r, secu rit y 
office r . .. By then it's a co ld 
tra il : ' he s aid . 
• 'Normall y the s tuff is here 
on ca mpus," he sa id. " It's 
usua ll y fl oating in limbo 
someplace." 
If searches have negative 
re s ul ts , the propert y IS 
marked off as srolen, Leffle r 
s a id. 
Whenever someth ing is r e -
ported as missing on a college 
ca mpus, the publi c is qui ck to 
point a suspicious fi nger ar 
the s tudents , accor ding to 
Vagner. 
This s uspicion is nor backed 
up b~' last year ' s s tatist ics 
from IWO of the large Ji ving 
areas. Tho mpson Po int had 
onl y 52, 188,95 wort h of equip-
me m mi ssi ng, and Southe rn 
Acres los t o nl y $453.4 2 worth. 
Although s tude nts are not 
the cause of equipment mis-
si ng fro m inventor y, it is in-
te r esting to note some of the 
various ite ms that cannot be 
RECORDS 
ALL TY PES 
ePop 
e Folk 
-Classical 
eLP's 
e 45's 
NEEDLES 
FIT ALL MAK ES 
eDiamond 
e Sapphire 
Williams Store 
212 S. ILLII~OIS 
/. 
- I I, 
How to make a snap course 
out of a tough one! 
Obviously, Olds 4,4-2 crammed fo r it s final s. It masters miles \\-ith a 400-cubic-inch V-S, 
4-barrel earb and a rumbling pair o f pipes. Cools corners with heavy-duty suspension 
and front and rea r stabi li:ers. Goes to the head of its class with the spo rtiest configu rati on 
e\'e r to top fou r red,line .tires. A ll thi s, and straigh t A 's in economics, too . .. 
like matching its modest p r ice to you r pocket! LOOK TO OLDS FOR THE NEW! 
I sTEP Ol/T FRONT TOfIOH400 · ''''''[Ty.c:ICHT. ".,,"',,11: . [1(;",.,,..[1"""$. CU 'L&n . I·U· \/1" .. · .. 11","" . .... . : OLDSMCBILE· ~ ... in a Rockel Action Cor.' 
